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HMtT .'OKI'KTTO GOTO THE I'OKT 
Moody Shingle Mill, where the boat 

[ •iliiiigles can lie had at the lowest price-,, 

t.'ilnale nr retail. 
A aupply kept constantly ou hand. 

J O H N B. TIFFIN. 

New Wash Houae. 

S I - N O - S O - N Q 

'mill's TO INFORM THE 
t in. r he IS prepared to do 

short notice, sod 
CALLS 'SOLICITED. 

nppnsite ('. P. K., ne.ur 

PUBLIC 
Washing 

yuec 
ia.'ll 

ft Sale or Exchange, 
.'IKST ,'LASS PRKNl'll I-IIOHSK 
Wagon, in good order. Also, a yoke 

large, well-broken Oxeu, with Yoke uinl 
tins. Will be sold a bargain, fnr CASH, 
will lie exchanged for good Milch I lows. 

Apply to T. .1. POGUE, 
Port UOO<h ; 

Or to THIS OFFICE, 

antractor & Builder. 

El. K.ILBY , 
|RRAY STREET. - I'ORT MOODY. 

ksTIMATES by Mail, or otherwise, turn 
Hin-1 on the shortest notice. 

CITY BBEWEBY. 

IR. RIERTERER, 
IAVING PURCHASED THE ABOVE 
1 Mtablishment, is now supplying many 
tomora in the city with a first-class 
ilit, nf 

Lager Beer, 
trie. ,s furnishes in Kegs aud Bottles at 
ptniia prices. 
ph. Beer will be left at the houses of 
Mas free of charge. 

WOODS t\ TURNER, 

IRD SURVEYORS 
Real Estate Agents, 

lnvByanc8r8 k Accountants, 
loRT M O O D Y LOTS 

K O R S A 1 . I * . 

MONEY T O L O A N . 

|I.UMBIA tXs.ntVt WESTMINSTKU 

FOR SALE 1 

f llUVN LOTS, at the C. P. R T'' miual 
town of Port Moody, centra ly and 

"tifully situated, on more favr.rahle terras 
n lauds has ever been offered for sale, in 
.Province heretofore. 

A"P1V '" P. 8. HAMILTON. 
Murray Street, 

PORT MOODY. 

N O T I C E ! 

I0TICE IS HEREBY 111 VEN THAI 
sll persons are forbidden to purchase 

i »ny person or persons any lot, part or 
.-*Mt in that certain acow now owned anrt 
("Pied by the undersigned and family, an." 
H in the waters of •^•"^•f-,,,,-, • 
V«tt Moody. B. C , April 17th, 188.r.. 

taisT to CUT TIMBER 

Ion. Tnat. WHITE, MISIHTKB ..iTHf 
lN.imolk, OTTAWA. 

!

l herebv at*** lor »license to out timber 
•wrtainTtSe* of land situated on the 
•*• of Lake Harrison, anil containing 
*P" (800) eight hundred acres accoriling 
'Psapor plan depoaited with the nnmm-
' Timber Inapeeter of thia Province. 
t****| JOHN R. BROWN 

•""sea Hot Springs, 0»t. 1, lSfrS-

.Ml TINV Q l E I . L K I i B Y L I N K D E 
TK.l'.MINKI) MAN 

Persons who havo lived to U-
elderly, ami wbon hearts ar,- i,„i 
weighed upo„ |,v , ,„, ,„„,.,, ,„,,,,,,„_ 
•tuH', find oul that n good memory 
'" a pn-cious gift, J |iM,| . |m , 
I hav,- Is.,,, WI-II ,-1UJ„W_<! I„ , |m i 
respc, t und .uii-iirleriiig il,,- |.,.n,,i 
over which my rattoapacl extends, I 
have littlr- i<-usi.u to complain ol mi 
accurary M to particulars, though '» 
blunder may be brought In • t„ „„. 
sometimes As. lately, autumnal davs 
grew i-liill, I one .-veiling stretched my 
self More the fir,- in the tuilight, and 
waa lost m i,hi Hi'i'iii's ol bag, long 
ago. My thoughts wandered, I know 
not how I think a line in Byron's 
"Ialand" must have brought up the 
subjec t - to strange tales which I |„„l 
heard of piracies and mutinies I >,„. 
of thosp tales, which I hail received 
only orally, puted before my mind-
eye with groat distinctness aa to ns 
main and as to its particular incidr.il-. ; 
and I was so Impietaed by the ap 
parent olearnsai of my i i.sion, that 1 
rJoubtnd mysilf, und suspected that 
imagination had been at work as well 
as memory. 

Wlahlng totr-st the question whether 
I could trust my rt'collec.inn ,„ not, I 
repaired next morning to a library 
where 1 made sun- of finding among 
the Royal Naval biographies au au 
tbentii record of tbe transact ion on 
wliich 1 bad muled. Wonderful tr, 
relate, although 1 band with ease the 
Life under which I had depended on 
seeing the account, the early service 
of the penon principally concerned in 
my tale - the hero of it, as I may u y 

was gi\ . i i in very few words, no 
mention at ull being made of the veiy 
remarkable even I which had in oo-
cupyingme, If biographers tmated 
to Information tr, be derived 
from the principal actor himaelf, 
I oan quite understand how they 
failed to get possession of im exploit 
performed when he wns ..t' compare, 
tively low rank in the lervioo; for, 
from llie description rendered to rm- In-
one who knew him well, he woulil 
have recoiled from anything like an a! 
tempt to celebrate his own deedi, 
Suah a deed, however, a« I know ..i, 
ought by no means to be forgotten ; 
and 1, after being disappointed iu my 
quest ns aforesaid, began to reflect 
whether, as the memory of it would 
probably disappear with the men nf 
my (feneration, and us we have the 
not toiuake a memorandum of what I 
believe to have happened. I have con
sidered, too, whether I should do well, 
in giving my version of the story, to 
name the chief actor. As I cannot 
see that by doing so I can offend nuy 
one, and as the chronicle of a bold 
deed loses half its force if real names 
be suppressed, I decide to speak openly 
as far as 1 can. 

The exploit, then, to which I refer, 
occurred somewhere in the early yean* 
of the present century BLM.B Ferret, 
au 18-gun sloop, was cruising In the 
Gulf of M>xtoO, her command.'!' being 
the Honourable George Oadogan, after: 
wards Earl Oadogan and an admiral. 
The commander was certainly what is 
called in the a-rvice a taut hand. 
Probablv there ma) have been some 
had spirits among his crew. About 

which Immediately 
h 1 ain about to 

i information, 
except that by some means or Other 
the crew were in a most disaffected 

•tate. 
It wus night The weather was 

very warm Oadogan, in his drawers 
and shirt, lav asleep on his cor The 
skylight bad been taken out to gire 
air to the cabin (a most important neni 
in the account, ss will be seen). On a 

idenanold quarter naster, who tol
ly remained faithful, called down 

stage whisper from the 
deck, "Sir, the ship'" company 
gan,' who slept wiih one eye opal 
the saying is, understood the 
and had his wits nb.,ut him in 
slant Having seized and drawn his 
sabre, which lay near him, he sprang 
up through the akylight em to the deck, 
•Vrrived there, lie saw -it was a tropi
cal nighi and not ven- dark—a tall 
mulatto with a naked cutlass on his 
shoulder standing over the companion 
ladder or stair, by which, on ordinary 
occasions, it w-s the wont o f the com 
mander to ascend from his cabin to the 
deck. Him without an instants lies 
itation Oadogan felled wiih a stroke of 
his sabre, saying, n'< he did so, 'You 
infernal scoundrel what are you doing 

I stood here," answered lire 
to cut vmi dowuaa you 

the ladder.' ' "Damn you' 
vou re a brave man at any rate, and 
Vli save vour life if 1 c n . " 1**-»w6Jf° 
C,„l m, who instantly called to the 
sentries to turn up the '"arine!i a m l 

the ollicers. All this passed more 
rapidly than ll hai been ....rrate,. 
The commander then passed forward 
and encountered the body of his 
ship's company, who with mutinous 
tatint were niovin. aft fron, lhe fore 
castle "God damn vou, ye rascals 
whal .loes.his mean I" or very sunt 

Is formed his salutation .n 
not have immediately 

clad as he wa-
was no 

m n.s n.gm-c.o...<-. ~ w r ^ ^ 
mo 

hesitation 

the malcontents weie not prepared to 
act, although their power was really 
irresistible! now, just, as much 
as if all had fallen out as 
they Intended While they paused for 
an instant, disconcerted, Oadogan, 
ii'vr, losing himself, ordered the 
marines to load witl, bai!. The officers 
were tumbling up now, and thi 
of the mutineers was 

They were not taken by ballot or any very egg in forming bil 
regular process, but were just seized il tr. say. he 

patten 
_________._._^.._. •- —.. ," »ent tn u„rk lirst oil 

upon by armed parties and compelled KMgfc pohl <u hfinnhei, which (to 
to go on board of men ^,f-war. Such borrow r'alstr.d »ur 

-ervr e, 

the circumstances 
preceded the acts whic 
describe 1 can give 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ getting every 
MOOnd worse "L'p into the rigging 
. i cry man of ye! ' shouted the com 
ninndei , "I'M >boot any seaman who 
il -.eon on dock live minutea lien.-e. 
L'p wiih you, I say" The crew uas 
beaten. One ur tun began to mount 
the ladders, and presently the whole 
was aloft They were informed that 
su> IIIHI. win. came down would do so 
lo bn. death. And with things in this 
sUi.- the sloop marie her way io Ja-
rici oa, and can,,- to anchor in Port 
Royal Harbor 

The question will proh.hlv occai lo 

my marie. How could the ship be 
navigated with "II lhe crew in the 
rigging!" The ansae* is, that thev 
wire in the trade winds, which blow 
st adily and give little trouble in the 
way of adjusting c.nvaa ; also, lhat 
it l l presumed lhat lliere weie s une 
feu sound men like the quartenuaster 
wh. gave the alarm, who could be 
trusted nn. the deck. The seamen's 
fond wa-- probably n.-iit up bv hove and 
conks during the t»o or three days mat 
their voyage to Jamaica lasted. How 
it was Ibat the officer of the wsteli was 
unable IO give some alarm ai the be-
uiiitnii., I know not Most likely be 
was itealthily set upon and ga.geil. 

\n admiral'' Hag was living at Pnri 
Royal; so, when the Ferret came iu 
ami her condition was reported, then-
uus rm iltjculty in assembling a court 
martial cupable of dealing with cai itai 
offences. Eleven mutineers were there 
hanged at the yard-arm, 1 kno* not 
wherher Csilugau sine.I the mulaito. 
Hut lie probably d i i ; for, he was a 
wiifur mnn, ami Imd powerful interest. 
..ftet the executions, the commander 
went in >ea again with ihe same crew. 

When I was very voung 1 used tn 
',,an lb- sometimes, by permission, a 
straight lighi sword which hati'hung bv 
lhe side of a Kn.iicii general— 
ii.c commandant of the fortress of 
i.ira, in ih' Adriatic. During tre uars 
of the Empire the Fiench had seized 
-.am, as they did so many other places, 
Il fi-il to the lot of Oadogan who bv 
rli.it time commanded the llavainiah 
fii .sle, to come in lhe w.y while this ant ne deair, won >.) >•,.- asaajsi ...o-r«-
shies, by reason of its situation wnh 
regard io the wanr. Cadogan deter
mined, nevertheless, to try nnd drive 
th iemv out. To make this attempt, 
he landed a great portion ol his arma
ment, anil opened trenches "secundum 
art" in" against the place. It was not, 
it appeals, pertnilicd to lhe captain lo 
leave his ship; and so the land op-
erations were co omitted to the direction 
of the fust li' utenant, who got the nuns 
into tne hMd-baltories, ami for thirteen 
days maintained the attack Al the 
end of lhat lime tne Fr.nch garrison 
surrendered, and my acquaintance, ire 
stroighl sword, was placed in the hands 
of the Hav-nnah's first lieutenant in 
token „f submission. Thi exploit at 
ti acted much notice at the ume. lhe 
Emperor of Austria sent au autograph 
letter of a-knowlerlgement to the ln-u-
teuani an i decorated his eoiumnnder 
ami him The munitions and stores 
yielded with ill, pb.ee were unrioiibt. 

edly ihe,pri«e..f th*captor* lhe right 
t 0 [hem «•- never, a« I believe, ui.-

•T.DI of necessity, tbey had m 
if the Austrian 

being their relation to tbe sarvj •-. it 
was perhaps good poncy to r m w i l l l ' 
wild und lavish enjoyment «Inn tin 
men were off duty, as a iii*-aii> of k»'ep 

e chance j ing up their spirits. A multitude of 

-.pl'-s-nrri r be sns id 
|uiiiitiii.-s nf a length convenient 

ling 
im 

sum 
trinaiel 
in a hoarse 

I"1 

Iln 
tm 
lli'vei 

sp. 

Oado 
as 

warning, 
an in 

here?" ^^^^ 
man, doggedly, 
enme up 

bravr 

lar wo.*" 
them. They may 
lecogni.ed his person 

hia iiighl-clothes, but then 
mistaking his voiw. His 
appearance staggered them for a 
ment, and ihat moment's hesir 
saved the ship. Things had not gone 
quite according to programme, and 

puterl 
pa-s r in ih>- keeping 
Gov.lenient, which undertook to ills 

<f I bam, and to pay the value to 
•ic In of Hie ollicers s. d crew of 
li.iviiiinab. This obligation they 

louilil ir convenient 10 fulfil. A 
Inrlcn.'C oil lhe •.ut'j'ct w.s 

maintained fm sum. whereabout tweutv 
V'rlr-, but uot a fur thing of tin- prize 
tninics (estimated ar i'300,001'1 was 
ever paid. 

I reineuibei being, uianv years afi'-r 
these thing-r w.ie done, in company 
with the naval officer who toll me of 
theni. While we were together, a 
sailor, a miserable-looking creature, 
Dime up and spoke to him, giving bis 
mine and affirming that he Ind »erveil 
in one of Osdogan s ciews. The officer 
n ni some difficult, III i,•cognizing the 

| broken tar, but at ISM made him out. 
1 assure you sir" (those were uot the 

exact WOrds), the man said, "I've 
been living on a farthing biscuit a day 
for the last week." After the sailor had 
gone ..way. comforied bv some con. in 
hand, ami a promise thnt efforts should 
bl nude to procure him eniployment.tny 
na.al friend turned to me and said, 
"Il was no won er that I didn't know 
llu man at first. He used to be as 
tin.-lntikilig, lusty ,i I'el'ow as you 
sau. He was very brave, and 
whole a steady seaman 
were rlan- 'evilisiu and 
wben bis spirits were up 
him rat bunk notes 
ami Iry gold watches in a pan 
iln re -. s prize-money going; now he's 
on a faulting biscuit a-day." 

Thoughtless dons like that were only 
too common in lhe glorious British 
na, \ rrf those dav*. In forming our 
opinion nf them, we must consider thi 
exploits that they perfoiuieri, an i not 
their follies an t extravagances only. 
We must remember lhat s larg. 
p i nun of these tine fellow! 
"pies-ied" men, compulsorrly _eni lo 
serve their country afloat. 

ever 
on the 

: liis faults 
recklessness 
1 have saen 

between biscuits, 
when 

pio 
were 

irregularities itn, I am afraid, winked 
at when the eft',.,, „f ,he,,, u«s l , 
smart crews foi our ships ten who 
wc." ••.ti-.iip.ed from the K..._. - pre* 
bu who nevertheless werelikel, |,„;|.,„ , 
Woee, and in the way of then l,,,-,,,.,.", 
could not always keepalost'fr ,„ , . . . 
gangs were furnished will, protecti,,,,,, 
And 1 am afraid that theae protcct.,,,,, 
were frequently ,„„ , l u | v .,.„,„.,.,,.,,, ,„ 
officers anxious toget ,,. s, a „,„i ,„„';, 
prize-money. Son,,. captains-,, , , . , , 
like Oadogan, of strong will, ami with 
great connections-would forbid the 
release of men once pressed until r In v 
(thecaptains) hud tlieniscUes etarnincd 
the protection!. Then they would,,,, , , 
'"nally say, "Such and such men will 
have to heeventuully landed, no doubt 
but let us misunderstand tire protcoijo,, 
forihe moment and keep tl„. „„„ 
Before their friends can make n fuss 
we shall IH- out of harbour. wa on
going for only a short cruise, and when 
we come bark they can be landed wi,* 
an apology." 

We can't, in these tunes of pHttc.P a l l f | 
democracy, understand how such prac 
tiees could have beeu tolerated but 
an exhausting war, should sueh occur 
would no doubt make us acquainted 
once more with some little invasions of 
the liberty of the subject. 

Of FATTK.NS AND STAOK-ttAi.l.oXa. 
When, a few mornings since mv 

sleeping room looked very dark as i 
lay awaiting a knock at the door the 
wish arose ihat I could know whether 
it was the gloom of rain or fog ; for I 
had planned an occupation which might 
In' pursued iu mist, but to which decided 
wet would befatal. Presently I remem-
bereri that a doubt of this kind would 
hardly have occurred -certainly would 
not have lasted l ong - in my early days 
for ther,- me I then te be a dear token 
of the ground being wet, On a damp 
morning my ears would certainly be 
greeted, on my first waking, by the 
clanking of pattens—an abominable 
omen aa 1 thought. I should wait long 

nough nowadays for the tell tale ring 
of the metal on the stones : mnrr'--
foot-falls ar,. ---• - Atv The nihirf 
wbrtl'Sr. ..Vo-i aWcT.ance holiday, if t l ice 
were not sunshine, there was decidly no 
clatter. 

1 suppose that those who ramble be
yond railways may yet come upon 
females underpinned with the useful 
and once indispensable pattens, but for 
a long time it has not been my lot to 
look upon a pair Goloshes, clogs, 
cork-soles, and other inventions, hnve 
quite superseded the noisy old re
sources ; and I am not sure that the 
moderi. appliances could make out n 
perfect claim to superiority over the 
old, for the pattens not. only kept the 
feel dry, they also, by raising thr' 
wearer from oue to two inches, kept 
the garments out of the mire 

After pausing some little time trr eon 
aider the subject, 1 remain undecided 
as to whether or not this generation 
has any particular knowledge of uhut 
pattens are, or were, like. Neverthe 
loss, at the risk of being pronounced 
superfluously didatic, I devote three 
lines to description. They were flat, 
or nearly flat, wooden soles, without 
joint, mounted upon iron frames, which 
to a horizontal view, were circular or 
elliptical, so thai they made round 
marks on the ground. Leather ears, 
tacked to the sides of the work, wen' 
joined by a lace or string, sn that a 
pair should meet over each "I the 
wearer's insteps. The mud «;. . I 
think, always stained black or some 
dark color, anil the leather earn rul 
in it ted of degrees of ornament. Kent, 
with the ordinary shoes or boota 00, 
were thrust into the pattens, to walk 
on which securely required some little 
practice. The appliances, ns one sees, 
could not well lie taken into rooms, or 
into church, and had to ha left in halls 
or porches, or carried by hand with th-
owners. 

The making of pattens was uot a 
profound craft, hut, it furnished em 
ployment for many artisans. Oft have 
I witnessed lhe passage of elm-wood 
(I think it was generally elm) from the 
log to the patten-sole ; for I knew I 
quaint old fellow who made pattens. 
and anybody who takes the trouble i„ 
follow my Musings must know that 1 
was always attracted by quaint 
characters. My patten-making frieml 
was a solemn oddity, nicknamed "tl 
Philosopher,"—in a higher stratum nf 
society he would have been deservedly 
called a coxcomb. His knowledge was 
really very small ; but by professing a 
regard for wisdom, and acquiring a 
pompous manner and delivery, he 
managed to impose on persons of his 
own class. He was a Dissenter, and 
followed very closely ;he tones and 
motions of his preachers ; yet 1 cannot 
recollect that he preached himself Al
though he would cs-casionally con
descend to a grim joke, 1 never saw a 
smile on h's countenance, where, how
ever, I, or any observer, could see a 
squint or contortion of some kind on 
one side, hy reason of which profane 
youth gave him a second 'Sobriquet, 
calling him "Goggle-eye." 

The Philosopher went back to the 

. pattan or pattens Th, 
sawing una performed outside bis ,.li"| 
door ; the rough wood wa- j. . 
Wooden irni i i,, bui, ally, • bs I 
ibe j"'ii,t >t action t.au:,. 
previously tuarlnd on them, ami tban 
rir.iriil witb a craw cot sau, a rather 
nre in,inn,,, i .• ,t i-t'ing tall enoii^li 

I to require bul u lighl stoop to tbe 
sh.vy.-r lb, r lA'ing days uere the 
i», b.i III on u in, ii r|,,. „i(j _;,_.,. poured 

' forth the gnaaluet paii of his philosophy 
In- linr) IIII piiicb. tiltis I but he taught 

to,, his thresbnl'l The sewing was 
I sure to collect some balf-doMn of idle 
Is.vs. and t" th in were tbe riches of 

| Ins iIMIIINI imparted, H*- ua very 
eloquent concerning taaea, til se, ami 
official corruption; took sometimei an 
opportunity of diiieminating false 
views of natural history; and not in 
frequently he promulgated indifferent, 
trite, or misstated maxims for guidance 
in daily life The orations did nui 
make much impression; tin- urchins 
s'enii'd to knnu tbem to be for the mosl 
part humbug, hul tbey rery rarely gave 
evidence of unbelief. Goggle-eye pre 
served alwayi bis dignity be awed the 
small-fry by his manner! ; be was • bi^ 
• nan with a heavy hand, which nobody 
doubted ihat ha would use if provoked; 
any .uiull bearer profane or rash enough 
to scoff, took i an- to do a' at long range 
and took to his heels a-, soon i tli 
gibe had found roioe. 

Th" dissected wood was next split 
into thicknesses for patten-solos; but 
this operation was performed inside 
the house nnrl iii a remote corner, anrl 
.-1111111 not be witnessed except by i 
pereon having the "entree.1 A= soon 
however, as the slabs sere formed, 
they were placed on a broad bench iu the 
front window, rind lhe pri II uas 
orii-e moro manifest tn ail who would 

Merchant Tailor and Draper 
' i..iiiKi' ST., PORT MOODT. 

W:M: BLSOK 
BKi.s HOST KE.SPECTFILLY TO 

iiifi'tui his old patrons and the public 
at large tliat he lias juat opened a first-class 
Tailor -~ho(j at trie Terminus of the (". P. R., 
where may be found oneof the largest assort, 
menta of 

l!l;ilAIM'U)THs, SCOTCH AND CAN 

AI)I..VT\VI»DS, FRENCH COODS, 
t a , 4 c , 

On tin- M_iu!-ud, ami where orders will re-
-ei.-- prompt attention 

i '-in|.I.*.,-satisfaction guaranteed. 
Patronise homi manufacture hy liviag 

in* a trial. 
Wu. tOSat, Prop. 

PIONEER 

STO RE 
1)1 BKN mtRBT, POP. 1 MOODY. 

D.B. BRANT^Propriecor. 
SPRING. STOCK 

Just lieceived ! 
TH. V. LINDEBfilQNKD i*.pe«fu.ly ia 

arms the ottissoi of Port Moody aod 
i— ;.._. leceived a larg thu he has just 

and . jrieil issortment of sessouable 

al the trouble of looking in from the • 
street. The next stage was un
doubtedly the moil attractive to be 
holders; uml after dark, wben there 
wai ,r bright light on the bench, it wns 
much rrbsi'i',,-,1. A heavy knife with 
a very sharp blade was hooked on at 
its upper end t,> tlie bench, where was 
n fulcrum. The long handle, which 
gave a J.001I purchase, was hold in the 
fi»v_?f!_^ 
human sole. The flakes of uomi 
seemed to In- taken offal easily M 
parings front u turnip ; and Goggle eye 
though !••* turned about the slabs with 

larent recklessness, and cut into iippn 
directions, 

DRY GOODS, 
GfiOOEBIB 8, 

Boots and Shoes 

Ready-made Clothing 
Bn ETC. 

ilel I I been stained ami 
led i" attach to theni 
•ars, and ih" patti ni 

The funnel were 
ironmonger, and the 

his latter 

tbem unhesitatingly it 
yet guided his lingers wittingly, and 
brought hia work to tbe proper pattern 
This cutting stagi did not admit of 
any deliverance of instruction, becau r 
the bench wns in a sitting room to 
which tyros could uot be admitted, 
and the intervention of tbe glass 
out off outsiders from tbe improving 
fount, 

After tl 
dried, il only in 
the iron ami th 
were complete 
supplied by tin 
latter by the currier, ready for fixing ; 
screws held on the irons, ami tacks the 
cars Pattens used to he manufactured 
by tens of thousands I uondei hon 
many have been made in the yeat 
grace 1888 ' 

I wonder, too, whethet the de 
nianil for pattern lasted poor u il 
doggie ei. s time. 1 nl. 
am igii'iroiii concerning 
years. 

The Philosophei alwa) i, .. hit. I 
km u him. kepi a pig. I 
that he fattened and managed gi 
the animal upon scientific principles, 
for he Used tn Inake II huge fUSS iill the 
subject. Before be had been ten 
minutes at bis morning's work be 
origin I"' lieanl calling tO hii u rfe, 
who would be getting the Bro 
and the water in i he pni 

"Rebekah, Reli kuh the pigs awake 
(live him his t I 

"__or*, Joseph, whal nonsei ! ho* 
you do grr ,rn about rbi'.'l.v pig I 
seed en only this minnit, He's aileeped, 
sound " 

This assurance would only paoif* 
th" Philosopher r who wai quite nervous 
on the point) for a few momenta. " 
cully he would call again, in bis] 
drawl — 

"Rebekah, Rebekah the pig's 
awake nnw. I hear him. Give him 
his food." 

"Lor*'a massy, Joseph, 'tis no sich 

Hanii. laju l̂it the above Stock for CASS, 
I am prepared to sell ut the lowest 

CASH PP.ICES. 

Vegetables and Fruits 
IN SEASON. 

A CAI.I. BE8P_0T_*XJU,Y 80XJ0ITK0 

FALES & CO. 
I t* Vol' UANTTHK VALCK Of YOU* 

money g'> to Kale, k Oo. for 
rU'MTIT.K, 

BRDDINO, 

BED-ROOM SETS, 

^m^LiSi JSts-^rmCKH P. Y. 
~are. ""*" 
BOOTS 4 SHOES, 
I CABUntT-WOB-C, 

CARPETING, 
I l'lliiLSTK'-lNtJ, 

PAINTING, to. 

WALL PAPER, 

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY. 

Clarke Street, Port Moody 

New China Wash 
j I .M:_V__:Y. 

House. 

L>|.|>.>*itMii Wuhing and Ironing ilou« im 
I ii si oUu »tyie, 

ni l required 

• iN C I B BIGHT 01 WA\ 

PortMoody 
i n i . 

vr.Trniin TERMINUS 
rn nn. 

Canadian Pacilic Railway. 

A. K. HOW SK, 
Surveyor, 

Real 

Pr 
culiar 

E s t a t e Broker, 

Conveyancer, 

Etc., Etc. 

Town Lots for 
every part 
Town site. 

sale in 
of the 

ii. 
nml 

rrl,,' sleep'tll 

you'll hear 

ilisturli hii 

lop 
imn -

don't ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
It ii nn>st injudicious 'rr 

What's that knocking I 
John llrace, don't make 

l'i;;'s asleep." 
1 help that ' demands 
"I be bound to ,_," on wi 

Excellent Farms 
sale—CHEAP. 

for 

Suburban Properties 
suitable for market 

£a i deners, etc. 

u thine : 
Come li,',-, 
in)-." 

"Then 
account, 
startle pij-s 
.Ii'hn Brace 
such a noise I 

"How can 
John Brae . 
my work." 

"Not at all, John Brace, not at nil. 
Wait till the pig wakes ; then hammer 
away. Any other course is inhuman. 
Pigs should never be disturbed. He'll 
be awake in tive minutes, ami ftebeksh 
will then feed him. Noise won't injure 
him after that. But do some quiet 
work now, John. It will l,e most, un-| 
kind if you don't. Consequences of I 
disturbing the pig unseasonably may O F K I C E — M U R R A Y S T . 
be very serious " 

(TO s i aoKTixtiD.) PORT MOODY, B. C. 

Every information 
freely given. 
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1'iiii •salisliurv, happily, never v.es 

S A T L R H A Y JANUARY 15. in*"> 

THE \WnVe* NEWS 
HOMI 

lu Victoria the qu, stiou of draiimg.-
• clltiuue. to occupy public attention 

the foil,,*ing de>.|_.t.i*._ 
bury is f-MsrctaiJ* for Fon'ign alT-tiis 
tl,,-" Rt. Hon \V II. Smith, tii si , - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Laid of lb, Treasury tl,.- Kt. l ion, the queer stories tnld alxiut him and 
c .1 Co*, lieu, -liano-llur of lim Kx y , difficulties in fuming a rabinet, by 
chequer. Kigbl Hon. Kdward Stan- . , _. . . . . 
, ' _, . * . . . . . t h e uai>erx un this , untiiient, bin goes 
boiB-, So. ntary of State foi - uai ; and r^1 , , . 
•MI l l .„rv II,,lla.nl S,H-,,-i»rv ,.l ttmU "" -"-"-"hW drawing around him Ibe 

'• the best talenl <.t his party, to fill the 

..Mir,-, nt ('.nviiiiiiient. He 

Cbtna When they jointly show a front 

the Russians will retreat. 

IHK ( P 

THT" MtfORTBD LEAGUE Bl IT 
..•"KMASV ASI' UntSIA 

THK 
K o r s - i n uuit .rr iaipesasioo hss 

FN 

. l lMl lg ' III. IM III*' (Colonies. Nn 
otlier Cabinet office... Ivan,,us <.tn. , -

Hiding the »ar . loud- | r e r U ; u | y wmild be amused at the lerri-N„i*ithslai 
* lii.l. are I." rmv 

i b e p e o p l e k n o w t h a t a p e r f e c t s y s t e m j I r i s h l a u d q u e s t i o , 
i n e p e o p i r - . , - • ^ ~ ^ ^__ 'AmMmA V^ j h y ^ , , u | , | „ m i n d of t in 
of d r a i n a g e 

t h e p a t r i o t s 

l a r g " s u m s 

t i o n s o n thii 

a n d a l l <lire.: .-d by »ii« 

i i e c - s a r y b u t i h e y d n - a d 

srtw p r o p o s e t o I s i r i o w 
l l o p r c c n t i i t i . e i n s t i t n 

cn i i t i i i e i i t a r e id s h a m s 

idea. Ind I 
i-seiil t in 

rl.l 

I., e l f 

\\\ the men circled In repr 
people fiom Alaska to Labrador won 
declare iln- truth by signing Ibis ad 
mission. ''We Itelieve the tituJlit,i.l. 
was ereuleil to pay tales, anil thst tin 
whole duty of llie lepies.ututivc man is 
•Uncharged w bell his own lest is 
feathered, ' They are all knaves \ but 
what is lo l>e done 1 With,mt perfeot 
'Irninage every house ill the city will 
bean hospital. ll is llie duty ui the 
• llizrli. to vote tor drainage and wnti'l 
every man who IIO|WK 
made. 

On Monday a • igiUno 
at Vaneouver paid the fare for twenty 
live of the Chinese and put them ou 
board a steam bout, hound fur Victoria 
The latest report from the capital say,-.: 
—"A gun boat will take iliini buck to 
Vancouver and take Mayor MoLeu a 
prisoner to Victoriu He is oharged 
with aiding and einoursgiiig the vigi
lantes." 

Our special correspondent at New 
Weatminater in a letter received al, 
this office yesterday nays : "The saints 
or the temperance people of this city 
have entered into an alliance with (ive 
of the whiskey siihon keep -**— 

.on Europe the 
e. upii-s the lu,i 

1'nit.il 
Kii igr ln in T h e p r i c e s of f a r m p r o 

d u u n t i u t i e In fall , a n d t h e r e f o r e t b . 

d i f f icul ty t o | « y r e n t ie ire reus . ,1 The 

f ee l i ng of i i iHeetir i ty h a s r e a c h e d t in . - . 

w h o o w n Irui.l. in Ki ig luml a n d S<-«,t-

•kal d i s c o i i t c u t is felt l a n d , a n d m o v e r s 

b l e diff icul t ies sairl Or nwait l inn in < nn-

sequetve <>f getting rid of I.ord Churc

hill ; but we don't think he is in the 

slightest degree afraid. The n.insenec 

written about the revelations that l.ord 

Chun hill was to make aliout the cor-

ruptlir'i in the .iriny and navy rlepart-

inents, dOM veiy well as the basis for 
hv the tenants Tlie cotton spinners, 
aad the millions who l e c h . - wages in |sensational items in the American |ia 

will not listen to those who 
ttvi, duty, and how to 

gaining ••round that the present Csu is 
show ini* symptoms ot tin- 'lenienti;, srhieb 
has -trticteil inurc t l i -n BSM nn:iiiti.-i <•! tin 

,1'ect 

.ouinilt lee 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ keepers wno 
have promised to subscribe five thous-
sand dollars to aid the reformer!. And 
these are tbe conditions of the. con-
i rant—"For and in consideration of 
the sum of live thousand dollars we 
bind ourselves to secure by the aid of 
John Robson u law to be passed iu the 
uext session of the legislative council 
which shall limit the sale, of intoxicat
ing liquids in New Westminster. We 
believe live saloons in that city quit* 
sufficient for public accommodation." 
And so you sen the saints are resolved 
to secure a monopoly of the whiskey 
trade for the live putrous who promise 
lo pay $.->,000. The wage* of sin is 
—not death—but the dollar. 

Coun. Higgins, late editor of the 
••Colonist," in his address on Monday 
to the ward politicians of Victoria 
said:—"Last year you objected to have 
ine elected because I was a newspaper 
man ; and now you object lieeause I 
am a member of the legislative council. 
In the local house I can light success
fully against the removal of the capital, 
and will protect our city against every 
piatnsV't 0° -.'".."l. ".way ilK coiin.iere,., 
must occupy '{Ii"iV"\iiilktf 'iSriKnibiiitingl 
position | orders issued by a govern 
ment at Victoria would be ten hours 
too late any when, on the Mainland, 
and therefore the seat of government 
must be changed. We hope to hear 
that Capt. Bole who represents the 
Royal City will at onee give notice in 
the house that the change is necessary 
Victoria will always lie the chief eity 
on tho Island, but as the capital of this 
Province it is played out. 

Old fashioned law was like common 
sense; but modern law looks very like 
common nonsense. The Canadian 
Pacitic Railway Co. asked permission 
to extend the road which terminates 
here. It is not their road ; one of 
their own trusted deputies swore, in 
December last, that the road eould not 
be taxed because it is government 
property ; and, yet, the company iu 
sist on making the extension, and 
that clause in the law which says "THE 

M A I S LINK S H A L L NOT UK r.XTF.NHF.1), ' 

is now interpreted to mean—"It may be 
extended " Syndicates on this conti
nent are more powerful than kings ; 
in future they will make, the laws, and 
ministers will be their servants, Sir 
John himself must consent to be their 
humble servant, and judges will hesi 
late to give judgment iu opposition to 
their decrees The people ou this con
tinent despise kings ami worship knaves. 
ITniversul suffrage, with universal 
common sense as chief director, wonld 
be a real reformer, bul the common 
sense is nowhere. 

factor! 
"llggest a pre* 
settle the land question is a p 
pU//l'\ 

Iluys hospital, on the rigln bank of 
the Thames. Ix'twocn l/ilirlni. uud 
I'inveseiid.lius u world wide reputation, 
but the managers say that the rental 
bus fallen for £43 ,000 lo Jt.fi.PMMl „ 
year. Only 100 l«*ds out of the 600 
which it contains arc now available for 
the destitute poor. The managers 
have appealed for aid to the merchant, 
princes of Loudon who will no doubt 
respond generously and keep the old 
hospital open. It is truly a homo for 
the unfortunate in that great city 

Of I.aily Colin Campbell and the 
aristocracy the "Standard" says: 
"She was not prudent; if she hod 
shown a batter sensn of duty to her 
Order she would have been s|u.rcd 
much of the sorrow and humiliation 
which have hefulleii her and her house
hold. She must have shuddered when 
she heard of the butler |«iepiug 
through keyholes, the prying cabman, 
and the nurse. Her servants were 
spies, and she was unfortunate in her 
friends. The aristocracy, as a body, 
are not more vicious than men and 
women in a lower social scale, but their 
follies are more curiously lorntinlied, 
and more severely condemned. This 
unfortunate ease will bo a warning 
them all. 

tr. 

U N I T E D STATKS. 

The Wisconsin State Orange has de
cided that farmers can never join the 
K nights of Labor as political allies. 
City operatives and labor organizations 
maintain the principle of a law to 
limit the day's work to eight hours ; 
and fanners wonld starve if such a law 
were made. 

Fifteen hundred Chinese are now 
employed on the Cascade division of 
the Northern Pacific Railroad and the 
"Oregonian" says:—"The railwav on 
which Tacoma rests all its hopes 
wouldn't be finished in five years but 
for Chinese lalior. 

x n e y u , e l , 

UNITED KINGDOM. 

Preparations for war continue in 
every arsenal of the United Kingdom. 
The speeches of Vou Moltke and Prince 
Ilia-nark in the Reichstag on Tuesday 
are unmistakable. Von Moltke said : 
—"We shall most certainly have war; 
the eyes of Kurope are upon you, I 
appeal to your patriotism, and ask you 
to increase the power of your army, 
and secure your liberties." Prince 
Bismark said ; -"Our relations with all 
the powers are satisfactory, and our 
'good' relations with Russia are beyond 
all donbt; but we must maintain the 
peace of Europe; and lo do so the 
army must be powerful." Straws show 
the direction in whioh the wind blows, 
and all the straws point just now lo a 
single combat between France and 
Germany. When these two great 
powers shall have been exhausted 
then Russia will IK; in the field to 
claim her share of Turkey. The com
mercial interests of Kngland are all 
opposed to war, but peace is sometimes 
more dangerous than war itself. A 
single hand fight between France and 
<.»_l'Hj|»ny now, would certainly end in 
placing both powers on a peace footing, 
and Russia iu a commanding position. 
However, England is preparing for the 
war, and will be ready with a pile of 
gold and the finest fleet in the world to 
guard the Empire. 

Change* in the cabinet are noted in 

in dirt and filth, and surrounded by a 
pile of lhe things called wealth. There 
wus ( 8 0 0 0 iu coin, bank notes, deeds 
to vnluaMe property, and a bank book 
with a big balance iu favor of Perry. 
The richest man is he who laugh: the 
most, but these, unfortunates did not 
laugh at all, bul they were rich and 
miserable. 

The President and Mrs. Cleveland 
have accepted the invitation of the 
Governor-General and will be his guests 
while they remain to witness the merry
making on the ice and in it. But the 
President's rheumatism may bn out of 
place in cold weather. 

From statistics just published we 
learn that the wheal of California in 
IHHfi exceeds the crop of 1885 by 400-
(J00 tons. *7 0,000,000 are now in
vested in vineyards and 17,.ri00,000 
gallons of wine were made in the state 
Inst year. 

Hundreds of persons employed 
lately by the companies who own the 
street oars,in Sau Francisco, are out on 
strike. Ou Sunday night a mob at 
tacked a car on the Sutter street road, 
and wounded the conductor, the ticket 
taker, and a passenger. 

Major Heap, of the Lighthouse 
hoard made a , rueful inspection, last 
week, of Bartholdi's statue, and In 
says:— " T h e arm wliich licars the 
torch is very weak, and 1 would recom
mend visitors not to approach it." Ho 
adds, "the whole statue is corroding 
rapidly and in a few years will Is-
turned into dust.'' 

The representatives of thirty coun 
ties met al Fort Worth last week uud 
represented J0.000, people in need of 
fuel, clothing, and food ; and thous 
amis more without seed to plant 
iheir fields this spring. The dearth 
was caused by the long drought of 
last year. 

A special to lhe San Francisco 
"Examiner says:—"The friends of 
Gen. Logan here say he 'was killed by 
the quacks with overdoses of aconite.' " 
The report will lead to a row among 
the "doctors." Half-a dozen of skilled 
physicians agree in opinion with the 
friends of Logan. The patient pro
tested against the use of narcotics, but 
the quacks would not heed him, and 
therefore he is dead. 

The reports from Boston and New 
York aro very satisfactory. In every 
branch of business the transactions 
duriug the month of December were of 
enormous magnitude. The actual con
sumption of wool, cotton, iron, coal, 
copper, and nearly all the great staples 
proves that a period of industrial 
activity has been inaugurated. 

W I U . t IPOKRN O P . 
" I can reconuiicud Hagyard 'a Yellow Oil 

very highly. I t cured me of rheumat i sm in 
uiy fingers wbeu I eould not bead t h e m . " 
Ida P lank , S t r a tb ruy , Ou"- A medicine for 
internal snd e . t e rna l use in all painful coin, 
plaints . 

P leasant u syrup.- nothiug equals i t a s a 
worm medicine ; t he name Is Moths , Graves ' 
Worm Ex te rmina to r . I b * g rea tes t w o t m 
destroyer of t h a age. 

|K.-rs, l un t h e y a r c t r e a t e d with c o n t e m p t 

in Kngland. Il is, there, sufficient to 

have thr- matter brought lo the notice 

of the authorities to have the pro|ier 

remedy applied, and wc may be sure 

that everything connected with the de

partments referred to, is known to the 

res|ie<:tivc officers. The necessary 

measures required to put the country 

in a proper stale of defense, occupy the 

army and navy departments. l l ie 

army is to be increased by the addition 

to various regiments of their full quota 

ol men ; rciieating rifles are being fur

nished to the regiments as fast as they 

leave the hands of the makers. The 

navy is being strengthened almost every 

week, by the launching of new fast 

cruisers provided with all the modern 

improvements for attack and defense. 

Trade throughout Oreat Britain, ap-

I>ears to lie improving and money is 

now worth a great deal more than it 

was six months ago ; the result of in

creased business. As the war cloud 

still hangs threateningly in the political 

horizon, it is being prepared for by cap

italists and manufacturers. On the 

continent of Europe a feverish state of 

affairs exists. The Hermans are mass

ing troops in the provinces of Alsace 

and Ixirraine and the French are slow-

ty massing troops in the same direction. 

They are like two experienced chess 

players who are preparing both for at

tack and defense. The same state of 

affairs exists on the Danube; both 

Russians and Austrians are moving 

their armies as near to the possible bat-

" ° * | t l e field as possible, less than sctual 

contact. The statement of Ulowitz the 

Times corres-iondent at Paris, that an 

actual alliance had been effected be

tween Russia and Germany, has been 
aa^^*ii,ifw , y taat**xia' 
adopted. Russia does not see how she 

could safely turn her nominal alliance 

with France to immediate profit and 

then she hates everything republican. 

Then France has some important inter

ests in Syria, that might be inconveni

ent for Russia to recognize in the event 

ef future Russian occupation of that 

country. Thus, Russia may have 

agreed with Germany to stand neutral 

in case of war between that country and 

France on the stipulation that Germany 

is not to interfere with Russian schemes 

in the Balkan |>eninsula. If the agree

ment only holds good till Germany has 

settled accounts with France, that is all 

that Bismarck cares about. Austria, 

meanwhile, can hold her own till the 

French business is completed, and then 

Bismarck can easily find an excuse for 

putting in an oar in aid of his neighbor. 

Wherever hostilites commence, there, 

will be the first transaction in a long 

accouut, which will end in the two 

grreat disturbers ol the peace of the 

world, being crippled for the next fifty 

years. The maintenance of armies and 

navies has now reached such a fearful 

cost, that even the wealthiest nations 

can hardly bear the burden, hut it is 

almost ruin for a jioor nation. It is, 

therefore, better to get rid of the expen

diture by a large outlay at one time, 

than to go on for years at heavy ex

pense. Wars in future will be short, 

sharp and terrible, in the sacrifice of 

blood and money. The victors will 

always demand indemnities, possibly, 

the best of jieacemakers. So long as 

the cost consisted principally of soldiers' 

lives, ambitious monarchs were always 

ready to make a venture ; but now, 

when their purses are called upon, be

sides the disgrace oi defeat, they will 

think twice before they risk the hazard 

of the dice. Wc presume Boshway will 

I.y this time, be pretty well reduced to 

extremities in Burmah • if he waits for 

a contest, he will never have another 

cuance. His only hope is in dispersing 

his troops and taking to the bush ; but 

the new police and military posts, will 

prevent any serious difficulties with him 

in future. The people have tasted the 

fruits of peace and order, and will aid 

the Government in repressing disorder. 

It is all important that General Roberts 

be once more at his post in India, so as 

to be prepared for any attempts on the 

part of Russia, to create disturbances 

in Affghanistan, next spring. Russian 

encroachments on the Hindoo Koosh 

will be narrowly watched and neutral

ized partly by the British and partly by 

R. CO. VS. ^ ^ ^ 

JOINERS 

Although, oursell fully convinced that 

the Canadian Pacific Railway Conqiany 

have very little to do with the litigation 

and |M_rsecution inflicted on the enjoin-

crs or parties holding land on the line 

pro|>o*ed for the Vancouver extension, 

yet are we compelled to assume that the 

company arc the real bead and front of 

this shocking attempt at robbery, con

fiscation and |iersecution, to which the 

above-named land owners have been 

subjected. There is no law on this 

earth, exce[it that created by the strong, 

when dealing with the weak, that would Ze™\\i,™i.i,nmr>k ud M da.lien. li 

permit any man or body of men, to take this he true, il i« ut all events » 1.1 coin 
. .« . . • _ • ' . . • . . . cidence thut the term* .»! tin- olta_wd .-..n 
from another, his fieehold, without pro- . . . ,._ »,, 

house of Kouiaiiiiff Hut it he ha- ,a,t. :-,l 
into the rejiort.-i nmreommtt with t h - lier-
man Ksiscr, il uniat Is: . ck i i " ' , ha l ted that 
then- is no la>k ot method III 111- , i,-_.! II.---.K. 
Ther,' M-enn, t o be a general dUpoaltiiMi tu 
credit the eustei ic.- uf tire o,in|..i. t d ivulge-
hy M. de I ' lowit/ , tin I 'an- . "i i e-|",ii<l-nt 
uf the l.'.uihiri Tun--, ami to accept hlsiuili-
cation of i ts purpor t . It the- conditions nl the 
t rcs ty ere, indeed, correctly ..utliuc.l, the 
political s i tuation in Kurope is profutiu.lly 
i-han^cil, Kralna betlU nine men- Isolated 
iiiei nhaii 'h ' i i . ' l l> llisiiisrck's tenth i mer
cies, while ltussia is left Ir.-,- to |>i"-' ',<• 
In I a< heui i - 111 lhe llalkuiiregli.il \1 itliollt 
fear of inU-rfeienee OB the part ui Austria 

According tu une vtnoun ul tin i-l a y . tin' 
new lairgsili was ctl'ecle.l hy n.-^i.tia'i.-u.-
carried on directly hv Kr.i-.r William aod 
the Czar, who ssw ftt OB Ihis i ."a- i" i i to 
drspuo.e wi_ i KM s e n i l e - nl t i n n chiel Miu 

A I .IOK H T M 

On Monday mot ems Chilli.. ___k 9 ] -
spoudeut wri tes . " W h i l e Mr. !____ H___^l 
sou, snd Mr. Ronald < ' i inpls 11 »_n77*' 
ilei-i hunt ing uu Shami 'm 
sttf-arHtm wa , ».tiact_ed hf mtemUsmtLi 
In,iiiuli. cl tin: houil.U : "li «'X.ii,iii_t;_.'jT 
Henderson d i sco .e ied arm.ujj tLe f.li_,f!j 
a lsrge fir tree, a head, s t whmi £ £ 
mediately lireil, ami a I '..litunu, )__ 
dropped to the ground, ami ran ___J 
tifty yards , he fell and sUgijtr.. | to , £ j 
which he endeavored t>. i-linih hut »__,: 
the set Mr. Cauipl»cll sent a Ull HII._JJ_I* 

vention should he in every point Identical 
with t h a t secretly arranged h . Bismarek 
and (Inrt.-hakntl about twenty y s e n !•' 
Then the llui-sinn I 'h-n. . h m pledged Ir 
self tu force Austi-u Hungary tu 
neutra l i ty in llu- oontael between I' 
Prussia, after wliich the bat t le uf 
was seen to he Inevitable, t h a t piaui 
kept , bu t when the time ea to 
reciprocal uhlig.itiuiis. I'i.iui.ri'k I 
Instead uf compelling the V 
meet to nci|uiesce in t t 

brain: ba inesiiiree eeoeu feet iruin tip t_ ^ 
the lirst hall went through his licai. T_ 
•kin » dl I K stuffed by Win. Ball 
uml placed ru Henderson Hall. ' ' 

, •_ 

Re-Opening i 

J.S.M ANSON, 
Merchant Tailor ! 

bwrvo 
rtlfl* i i l l l l 
N : I I I M . \ . I 

WOO 
full., tho 
oke l-iiil.. 

1)1111 l i l l V h l tl 

t l l ' l l t y --I S m i S t r 
fann, he • in*.-iii • _.•«-«t thou military dtttiAn 
titration-*: mi tli** pail ot Ac-.tu.i nlm-li, 
OOttplad witli tho peiumpturv protests of 
I . u n t l.*.;_ri ni -.lit' 111, cnii-sti ain--il R v a t U t o 
i .•iiip1ui •':, at IthaCoogmM of Berlin, a larn** 
port if tu of her Oon t̂MUl, 

According to M. de Blow its, the Mine 
combination whiohbroughl about tbe ruiool 
tlie French —uoad empire end eeiared unit) 
to (jerniany, has now been revived, tim le, 
it it. Haiti, im*- bonnd in-i .!i to remain Hen-
tral in the event of a collision between France 
and Germany, while tli " ~ •"••— In 

p u compensation. By pro]>er coap6Q-

sation, we mean the value as established 

by prices offered for similar property in 

the same locality. Even with such 

compensation it must be shown by the 

would-be purchaser, that the particular 

piece or parcel of land in question, is 

necessary to the enterprise whatever it 

is, and that the enterprise itself will be 

of advantage to the public and of profit 

to the commonwealth. But first and 

foremost it must l>e shown that the cor-

l>oration or company who seek i>osses-

sion of the land, have a locus sfandi and 

represent the the feelings and wishes of 

the citizens where the proposed enter

prise is to be started. Now the Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company have no 

locus standi nearer to Port Moody than 

Kamloops. The whole of the Onder

donk contracts from Kamloops to Port 

Moody are still in the hands of the Do

minion Government ; and although it 

may be doubted whether the assertion 

that the Government and the company 

are one and the same, still, there is no 

doubt that a great deal of color has 

been given to the assertion owing to the 

perfect quiescence of the Government 

while the C. P. R. Company or some 

persons in their name, are persecuting 

and attempting to rob inoffensive and opportune than tl 

law abiding citizens, of their land. It mo
x)

1 p ™"». w^v P(,,.l,alt>' 

° _t_l..l.l.l._.|.H n;<liy reduce her military 

which is a constant menace to Germany, 1 

l a t te r power 
promised to maintain u like a t t i t u d e in cafti 
o f a con-Net between Anati ia and Buisie 
But of one thing we may Ite sure, tha t , in 
a t ruc ted hy their formeruiiMatinl'ac tury espe 
r ience, the Czar's ad vi Hers will Ineiet thut this 
t ime t he contract Mliall In- simultaneously 
executed by both partiee, R-uula will taaicel) 
suffer herself to he duped twice over, hut 
will see to it tha t she R'-ts something better 
than scorched lingers by way «it oompensa 
t ion for pulling Bitunurck B ches tnut 
the fire. Instead of waiting pat ient ly 
the ( ie rman empire has a^ain 
membered, and despoiled Kruuc 
be a p t to seize the saint' moment, tu carry out 
her firmly cherished, though often frus* 
t ra ted , designs upon southeastern Kumpi 

If such he a reasonable construction 
purposes embodied in the reported t rea ty , it 
seems likely tha t war, though it may he lo
cated in two opposite quar te r s of Europe, 
will be ra the r hastened than deferred Por 
when could Bismarck hope for a t ime more 

the cn tiling Spring fo sum 
war, to sig-
-stiildislilm-ut 

HA-, o n MBU *. snor •. 

MoKl'.NZl E s ' l i i i , 
Nr* -\ \ Y - * - l t l l l l l n t i I , 

First I-'"-'. to l t " ' RW»I , ' " 1 " Cent 
Stree t , and u i l l h#vealvey«oii 

hand H full •••••*,<>! tiii-'i,i uj 

Foruip and Domestic Gooni 
.SH AT MASON AK1.K PBU K-, 

A P E R F B O ' J 1 PT1 
Guaranteed in Ever) Cut*, 

(ESTABLISHED 1862.) 

Fred. 

trrrill 
u n t i l 

overrun, iiii 
KuHsir, wi l l 

.KNKhAl. DKA1.-K !•-

llftlli' 

cannot be pretended that even a nomi

nal conveyance of the line has been 

made to the C. P. R. Company, be

cause the agent of the company stated 

upon oath, in the Court of Revision 

and Apiieal, that the company had not 

yet received possession of the line 

(Kamloops to Port Moody) and he was 

unable to say when such possession 

_-r,„M Iw» -wen. If then, the company 

hard to say what right they have to 

make a branch or extension upon and 

from a line that does not belong to 

them. They might as well go down to 

Tacoma and make a branch or exten

sion from the Northern Pacific Rail

way. The C. P. R. Company have no 

locus standi at Port Moody, and, there

fore, cannot initiate or establish any en

terprise without due authority had and 

received. The mere acquirement of 

land by force gives them no locus standi 

and they may be dispossessed whenever 

the opposing force is sufficiently strong 

by law or numbers to drive them out. 

We are aware of the desperate straights 

in which the speculators at Vancouver 

now find themselves; after the expendi

ture of very large sums of money, 

nothing but loss and ruin stare them in 

the face. They have tried trickery, ca

joling, bullying, threatening and all the 

legal devices for exhausting the means 

of opposing litigants, that can be raked 

up in the brains of industrious lawyers; 

they have even proceeded to bribery 

and corruption, which happily is only 

possible on this continent. If it is 

necessary to take the question to the 

Privy Council in England, it will be 

done and the enjoiners will certainly, 

there, receive justice. It is well-known 

that the C. P, R. Company or those 

who assume to act for them, arc afraid 

of the removal of the question to Lon

don, and boast that the Port Moody 

people can never raise the six or seven 

thousand dollars required for expenses, 

there. But we may tell them, if twenty 

thousand dollars was required it would 

be forthcoming, so that, that straw will 

not sustain them. i f it is necessary to 

take the question to London after what 

we have stated above, as to the com

pany having no locus standi and conse

quently no right to make any branch or 

extension, it will be a great shock to 

the confidence of the people in the 

immaculate character of the Bench on 

this continent. Judges are not only 

supposed to be the first in the land in 

respect to legal knowledge, but it is 

supposed that they are the dispensers of 

justice, that they are above and beyond 

any possibility of corruption. It will 

be a sad affair when people begin to 

think otherwise. 

Bides imposing in tht, form of irount 
rat ion a bunion ivliicli the pooror 
can ill boar? Smrli nn u l t ima tum wotilil 

props* 
i i i rn t ry 

OS,, Ul - v « i -
n r o n t l y provoke an ins tant outliroak of lion 
ti l i t ies, for no Krenirh Ministry oould live nn 
hour if i t ooiisirntiril to oven a par t ia l di i 
a rmamen t a t the truiriilent behest nf n ile-
tested oiitngnliist. I t is t rue t h a t tin. agree
m e n t between the Kaiser anil the (.'r:ar i» 
supposed by some Knglish Journals to in
volve a postponement of Kuropean conflicts 
lot a twelvemonth to come, anil the. appro 
pension is expressed t ha t Husnia may UM 

tu- *-.•,.-...,i . . . -v.in,,i_. tha ImiL' ulr.tti.l 
ceping the peace in Kurope, should eon-

nive a t Russia's acquisition of power and 
prest ige in southern Asia, he would make 
jus t such a mistake as Gort-lmkoff ooirr 
mi t ted tn 1870, anil the Czar in turn migl' ' 
show himself as unwilling to 1'ullll hii an., 
of t he bargain as was t h e German ehaii 
ce l lor in 1878. I t Ii lafer. t l ierefore.to assume 
t h a t whatever advantage is contemplated by 
Germany in the uew uom hi nation 
reaped betimes. 

CANNOT BR 1 \< 1 I I 

" I bave pleasure 
Pactum 
curinu • 

,1 Balsam 
.old*, cont 

iu saying th 
oan not be 
;lis and losn 

cured my brother completely." 
McNea. 
reliable 
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at it 
exci 

will 
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ot voice. 
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Holtotoatf* Pills.--Health or Wealth.- No 
sane person would hesitate an instant in the 
choice between these two conditions. Now 
iu t he seaaon to secure the former either hy 
restoring or confirming it. Thete l'ills ex
pel all impurit ies from fche system which 
fogs, foul vapnis, and .variable tempera tnre« 
engender dur ing winter ; this medicine also 
aota most wholesomely upon the skin hy 
disgorging the liver of its accumulated bile, 
and by exciting the kidneys to more ener 

jget ic action ; it increases the appeti te for 
I food and strengthens the digestive process, 

The stomach nnd liver, with which moat dis 
orders originate, are fully nnder the control 
of theso regenerative l'ills, which aot vei \ 
kindly yet most etlieiently on the tend area, 
bowels. 

FAITHFUL. 
.1. K. Faithful, of Struud, Out . , » y i ha 

suffered from t-uinsy lor several years, until 
cured by Hagyard 's Yellow Oil, whieh 
medicine is a specific lor all painful com
plaints, 

ADVICK t o M O T H E R S . Aro yon disturbed 
a t night and broken of yonr rest oy a sick 
child suffering ami crying witli pain of 
C u t t i n g TeeeMi 1 If so semi a t once ami get 
a bo t t l e of "Mrs . Winslow's Southing Sy rup" 
for Children. Teething. Itn value IH incut 
culable. I t will relieve tho poor tittle Pil
ferer immediately. Depend upon it mothers; 
there is no mistake aliout it. li ouces 
Dysentery and Diarrluea regulates the Stom 
ach and Bowels, cures Wind Uolio, softena 
he Guins reduces inflammation and gives 

tone and energy t o t h e whole system. "Mra, 
Winslow's Soothing S y r u p " foi ohildren 
tee th ing is pleasant to the tas te and is the 
prescript ion of one of the oldest and bent fe
male physicians and nurses in the Onited 
S ta tes , and is for Sab- by -till, druggists 
th roughou t tlte world. Price wenty-rive 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask tor "Mr-.. 
Winslow's Soothinq S y r u p , " and take no 
other kind. 

Thi r ty miners were imprisoned by an ex
plosion in a coal pit a t Mons. Six of (he 
men have ao far been taken out dead, 

Active military preparat ions are in pro-
gresa in Montenegro. They are said to he 
supported by Russian supplies of money. 

In well informed circles a t St. Petersburg 
t he s ta tement tha t an alliance had been 
formed between Hussia and Germany is de
clared to be untrue. 

A pastoral by the Archbishop of Paris, 
read in all the churches a t Par is , directs t ha t 
this year , as the jubilee of the rape's onlina 
tion as a priest, shall be specially devoted to 
prayers for him. special offerings to the 
Peter 's Pence fund are invi ted, :ind a hook 
containing the list of donors is to be offered 
to the Pope, so that on t he fiftieth anniver
sary of his first 'mass he muy in celebrating 
it huve the recollection of these thousands 
o f t h e faithful. Chalices and other saeru-
mental objects are to be presented to him, 
which will benefit missions and poor 
churchea. Clothing for the poor of Home is 
alao requested, aim a t iara , as Ihe special 
homage of Paris, is to be sub-icribed for, in 

Eickhojj 
O h A l K H IS 

G ROC ERIE, 
PROVISIONS, 

D r y G t o o c l s l 

C L O T H I N G , ! 
BOOTS & HOI 

-i'l*.. Sic 

01' First-Class Quality 
A M I Al 

M o d e r a t e l i a i f s 

Comer ol From and Begbie sn« 
N | , . \ V VV K M I M 1 N H I 1.1' 

B C. 

iiMKTiiii lesq 
RgnuumNTi 

u i>".. . . , i i ,„i t .•iier j ; r,| 
" WHITK UBOR' 

Fine B o o t s &. Shoes 
HUN'I'UN \ M l - A N IKAM1V, 

TII I. W<M>N,SO<IKUT k I l oom EAKCfl 
BUBBEK GOODS, 

THKl'AI'KANN (111. Cl.orillXri ill 

THE CALIFORNI4 CHAi'KKK ni. 

"MOUNT IIKI.KNA "VINEYARD, 

LOS ANOEL08 AND HlVEl'.slUK 

FRUIT GHOWERS' ASSOClATIirV 

iiKANiiKS ANI. LEMONS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC, 

J O H N A. BRADLE, 
BAMPLI hiiu-M-, 

('IT.' AUCTION MART, Govern-*-.!*! 

Vic to r i a ; 
ANI, 

N e w Wl.'r-rllllill.-rtfll. 

F. CRAKE, 
WATCIIMAKU 

V. I . 

JEWELEB, 
H.,h ni'i.'-il tr tin- stair,' Uti 'h -

Coult.r 4 Or., 
oupw 

< > l , 1 1 1 . 1 , 1 1 ' t o C u n l l l l l K h , i i n ' ' j *l'"'"'I 
nil 1 'iilllltllriu Ntrci-t. 

H'..,,n-,l) l l " . ' .««, i i r i l i - Wi.lrli ll'P"1 
,,...,., n, St. ...„<• A I . , . I .M , I . !*1ii>».r»*'l 

Fl'HIltU TOaNOUB AND IMMJRB BREATH are 
two -oucouiitanU of biliousness remedi.nl hy 
Nor th rop A LymanVi Vegetable Discovery 
aud Dyspeptic Oure. Hear tburn , which 
harasses the dyspept ic after meals, and all 
t be poi-ule-ing aud ohangeful symptoms of - - - - _ , - -- - . . - , . . . • i 
established in_.gea.ion, are dispersed by this whioh, the Archbishop sugg-mts, Jewell not* 
sa lu ta ry corrective tonic and celebrated | only minister ing to vanity mav t i n . a noble 
blood purifiar. ***• 

11 AVJNO SEyKBJSD HIS roNS^l 
linn j,.-th Mr, MoNftuyhUn. l1*"11 

prepared to dn all kind., of 

FINE AND COMPLICATED 

.Watches! 
— A N D — 

vJE^TELI^Y'l 
CHARGES REASONABIT. 

l»aTWatches -.ent by mail ••! ' 
a t tended to a t onee. 

FIRST-CLASS 

Shingflei 
F O R S-A.___._E-

T h e unders igned haa on hand a lain*''' 
t i ty of the VKHV BEST Cedar Shingle**. •*• 
he \rill sell in lots to suit , a t prices ne1*'1' 
fore heard of in Brit ish Columbia. 

Send for prices before purchaaing *^ 
M here. 

Addivt-H all o rde rs to 

W M . r. METERS' 
i GAZETTE: OITICE, Port Moody. 
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W A S H I N G T O N LCTTEP. 

[ftom ou, re-uUr Corr<»i,o-K_*nt|. 

Wtmtt ww. u c . DM H, 18*« 
The '.itv ins u*n mere ommt 

N E W VI IKK LETTER. 

Froui Our Osru I or res-iouduit. 

Sr.w V..,iK,.lsu. uth 1--7. 

LATE rawi tnsn 
The Dublin i ' . j , " . - _,__ru ths t Arcli 

biabou Walsh ie I*,,,;, boycotted Ly the 
( -tiiolic- ol t l i- upper -lasses because he 

Aetime mm I T * h i m winter iu this country and no ! '"'• '••'" ,* " " -s«'><""l ' pUu of campaign. 
f r a w n i ^ongrnwiousl holuia, . . . a t i o n tlisu in isuko, and to such su extent tha t lur the ' A b*'1"* °* *>V*tti*li brigands, -Unci, for 
I, risusl i t .ucu times Quite a uunilwr ... moment we spare are motel cynical strictures ' ***** ** ' r o ""*d "he inbabiUnU «f the Pro 

weather du r ing the past week has _ ! _ _ 5 _ _ . ' . u t i v e . weut hum, to . ..i, the climate ol (.'ansd, snd forget to call ri°o* o f Aj.dalu.ia. were captured after 
_> • . CM l I lit? 11 I II l'i* T III', a i l l l m u r t i • I . . . . I . ...» I. . I l i a . _ l . H L I „ ,. •• I .!__,.._.-_*_ *I . . l .a . . - . a t . I . .1 t 11 

U X ' A L kSU PERGONAL 

, very moist, every day has l>****u rainy 
ve oeed hardly aay nur -street* are not 

pleasant nr agreetbU. --'iiditiun for 
motion. I t ahould, however, lie .. l.--r,i. 
Br citUeus who should avail ttietnw.lv-"* 
ie first fine weather to maki- thr -.tieets 
nd.walkh a t least passable 
ar hotels s re still fully OSMptsd m d 
ei i erery prospect <d tfesSfWUf bring. 
.# nf a large addi t ion to aot permanent 
ilition, We h'-pe t h i t MU la t e f f rWag 
«iiiieu will wake up and add fen th*- num 
of dwelling house-* HI t h e . ity. B-VM 
lit present tune the con-ttaiit complaint 
h,t dwelling houses an* not to I,.* had 
;ove nr uiouey, and t h s t man) '•. th--
ssy employers are JOSpsUtrd t . .h*.eu, 
!• blessedness -iu the r e v n t r htOMM 
, cannot find shel ter for their families,. 

U m B M - O u r merchant-! make -t 
.tmiitake in bsUsi ing that there is any 
,iim> by saving money from uou-advei 
,j The i n a m n i n t who act*- in this way 
rti •()) t h a t the |.s|..*r IH scanned liy 
jers and dealers with whom he is likely 
\„ butim-H** ; (SI tht appearance of . 
#|i»|»*is has w r y much to do with the 
lion formed of a locality and its 
irUuce by people iu other 1-n-ali-

•A'IIO migh t try it as a new 

|(.ir their lalwr : ,3) the w o u l d h - in 
tot judges of t b e likelihood of turning 
r In--, money by the appearance of tho 
'•paper published in the locality when-
leiirfls to purchase property. In the 
V'l States nil theae facts are well-known 
appreciated, und a welt conducted Bawl 
tt is liberally aupiioi ted So well la the 
of newspaper influence established tha t 
American papers have gone to the other 
riiii**, aud boomthe i r \%\anoet\tt localities 
outrageously, t h a t they are doing much 
leitroy the valuable influeiire which they 
iDslaso long. 

RIVAL UK ANOTHKl. TKA SHIP. 

In Monday evening last, the t .eriuau 
ijue F'riedagrampp, arrived at the rail* 
^ wharf. She br ings a full cargo of tea 
•Yokahaota. Sbt^txperlenoed very rough 
itli-i on her voyage HN-1 at one time it 
i thought a d v l u b b to cut away the 
itn in order to save the ship. Uood sea 
iiiiiip, however, enabled tlie staunch little 
nd to weather t he storm und she reached 
t without the |oM *»t a spar. The cargo 
il be discharged as usual , into the ears, 
]HUt off as *|Uiekly as tin- trains arc 
lilable. Thero is only, we are told, 
rtbar vessel to follow the Friodagrampp 
IM the tea sh ipment hy this route will tie 
llplete. It hus been piovrd fn-iii absullltt* 
perience t h a t t ea forwarded by the O, F. 
OU he delivered on any part of tbis oon* 
ieiit iu a much shorter time than hy any 
icr route-, 

THK I N J U N C T I O N CASKS 

Our citizens mus t not he led away with 
? noisy a t t e m p t a t t r iumph at Vancouver 
tli the idea t ha t the Chief Justice found 
i;-fli unable tn overr ide the decision of a 
gher ooort, t he injunction business is 
ttW and the line will be extended, This 
•ill l>ea very g rea t mistake. The Coin 

my have no r i g h t to build the branch or 
tension ; they have no power to hold laud; 
reaction in t he present case is Instituted 
id carried on by the -speculators a t Coal 
irlnir and Knglish Hay. The Chief Justice, 
u commanded t he persons assuming to act 
.the I ' .P.R. to deposit the sum of 166,000 
ifore a t t empt ing to do anything at the 
nd way. \Ve doub t this sum being forth 
<--i..g, _...t -s-r-Mi if m i d lu as directed, tne 
.vantage gained will he nothing—because, 
tienever tne P o r t Moody lot-holders choose 
oust the rai lway makers they ran do so 

ith the necessary process of law : if they 
link tit. throwing down the budges and 
ilverts and depositing the rails and 
•'jj-'i-r iu the bay. I t must have heen quite 
Mr to our people tha t the Vancouver 
'tuch from beginning to end has been 
'lliinjf more than a game of bluff. 

S U R K K T NOTES 

mas dinners, the death of I H i people "b lue noses." Even the 

The lu-iniuationa for reeve and 
* this municipality tooh plaoe i 
lid's ia a contest in Ward 4, I 
ttfahtp, The elections b\ 

councillors 
n Tuesday, 
nd for tbe 
i -cl-dilation 

tre as follows : Ward I—Coun, Punch ; 
i'lrrl'^—(Joun. C a n n : W a r d 8 -Councillor 
(tftrt ; Ward 5—Conn, A. J . Wataou, 
!"'i-v John Armst roug and Thos, Shannon 
i n nominated for the reevaibip, while in 
hrd4 uo le.Hs thau four were nominated, 
Iwirs, A. Murphy, W. J . Robinson, t i . F. 
Woe, und A. UncU. Surely th" iiumher 
if aspirants for municipal honors in Ward 4 
liken up for t he quie t proceedings in the 
K of the dtatHofc 
a number of lots of land, i l tuated io van 

•upsi-Uof the dis t r ic t , were sold . t i t h e 
'••n hull mi Wednesday last. The prin. i 
** hnyers'were Messrs. Draper, Corbnuld 
•Udell, Punch, Huck, and others. 
The good of the Dominion action, in open 
V up thu railway laud i** now beginning 
'•••tsen. Some are already gelt ing their 
itents, among whom t might mention Mr. 
M t e w a r t , of M u d Bay, who now has a 
'•'••dirt firm a t his control. 
The seeuracy of your norrespondent'l 
iQiiuni .'ment, concerning Mr Slmuiion, 
f̂ ch snine time ago wai qoeetiooed hy 
"••'. ia now shown to be trio*. Me ie no* 
[W way to the west with his blushing 
•*••*• lie is much missed hy the political 
'rt(-f the |>opulatiou as he has alwa>s 
" a * great in teres t in the affairs of c 
NHQMt, H e has our bent wishes .. 
"^ t i iUt ions for his "new departure. 

•cat t hen L'hruti 
Senator L/jcan caused various p-*opo»ed fc_ 
lUllMB t a be aliotidone*!, aud rheuiuatism 
has again kept the I'resideut prisoner, so 
that he ban beeu compelled to f.-rrgi. ceiUiu 
*-cial «-uterUimuriita given in his MAet 

Po day almost everybody of prominence 
in Washington attended the un|*osiug funeral 
ceremouiea of the distinguished flaaS. which 
•Aereh.l.l (a Utt -M-nate ChumU-r. (ieo.-rul 
b .gau a a d U a Vila w a n toea&era 0 t the 
Uetbodis t » hurch and Hev, Ur. Newinsn, 
the \\ M M w t o a paatei •>! tsam. Qf t ja l of* 
t-iuie-l a the funeral, aasUted by the ( l i s p 
Ism ot th.- laaafte. uud the it, v h i . \tmtme 
if tb , | .uihri-uu Chureh. The lui .e ,« | pro 
OOaeiON from the * apitol Ig the c-nirtery. 
whicli wai Imgthene.i by a nuinU-t of . m . ' 
and mi t i aan orgno^utions, was in e fcem nl 
tjen. Sheridan 

thk VM the l i l t h funeral tlmt ha» taken 
pU. e in ths S.-h He I'hsmber. The tint HII 
tha t ot ftottfen Ii. k•*. ot Maryland, the 
next Senator foetepf Vermont, then Hon. 
Chuiea Hwaaaf, VUe-PneUenl WiUmi, ami 
last March v u a l u i Millet from I'ali 
fornia. 

Among all the t u b t.-, tha t are paid to 
the deceaaed %tttttOOtt the houei ty ut his 
legislative life wit. lost s ight of. In i n era 
when corruption was rife, and Alien many 
of the s trongest men of In ith partien were 
broken down and bloat-Jil by public exposure 
or denunciat ion, which wasalmoi-t ai fatal, 
Logan escaped all these loogyears untouched 
even by snspiciou. Although his political 
friends accused him of being narrow in hi i 
p re judice! sometimes, even they acknow
ledged t ha t lie. was a tirm, sincere ttiend who 
never stooped to hypocrisy. 

The re nomination of Mi. Matthews, the 
colored lawyer from Albany, to l»e Recorder 
of Deeds iu the District ot Columbia. 
promise** to bacomi a irelehtated c*t«, Tho 
President holds that since the Senate re
jected bun last summer much of the oppo
sition to Matthews' ippo iu tment hai been 
removed by the hitter's management of the 
office. The Democrat** are indignant that 
the Pres ident should have aeain seen lit to 
send in the name of this "carpetbagger from 
A l b a n y " as they call hitn, and the Republi
cans a re watching with interest to iee .inu
tile Senate will treat the case of the same 
nominee which it rejected last HI.HI.OII. 

In renominating Mr. Mat thews the Presi
dent said to the Senate: - - " I have ventured 
in view of the demonstrated fUnesi of this 
nominee, and with the unders tanding that 
the objections heretofore urged ugainst his 
selection have to a great ex ten t subsided, 
and confessing a desire to tender to our 
colored fellow citizens juat recognition ami 
the u tmos t good faith, to again submit this 
nomination t o t h e Henate for continuation,at 
thn s i me t ime disclaiming any intention to 
question its previous action iu the premises." 
l he mat te r will cause a warm discussion 
soon, and it is probable tha t Mr. Matthew* 
Will be rejected again. 

Congress did a good deal of work in the 
brief t ime that it convened before the holi
days, and it should not be severely censured 
it it were to do nothing more this eeadon 
except to pass tlie tegular appropriat ion hilli. 
Still much more is projected. Kor instance, 
Representat ive Springer says he will do all 
he can to pass his hill enabling the Terri
tories of Dakota, Montana, New Mexico.and 
Washington to enter the Union as states,and 
ho th inks he may succeed. 

There are two propositions pending before 
Congress now relative to the subject of 
marriage and divorce, and whether or not 
any action will be taken on ei ther of them, 
the quest ion involved is one of great public 
Importance and constantly increasing in-
t .'r,-.t I tne of i !•,.-!• n,...iuiii ,-H proposeK H 

Const i tut ional amendment for the establish
ment of uniform laws throughout the United 

|dtuperate tight with police, during \*hv 
ono*Wrnjsn\mt ol Florida are coveied with | tw<> outlaws were killed and wverar-njure.! 
snow. Tobogganing is becoming -*uite t h e ' The BUMMH company offered its e*.tat*-
rage and tobogganing partiei a r t to be -*-«__• j m Londonderry to the teu inU at priese Bg-

gregatiug 18 y t a r i rent i l m each case, and 
hus proposed to settle with the tenants foi 
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States regulating marriage and divorce. 
The Whi te House pst ient has bean refrac

tory and Q-onSCQUently he is not so well as 
he otherwise might have been. T h r Presi
dent 's physician warned him to keep still 
and not expose himself to drafts , and both 
of these orders were disobeyed. Then ou 
Wednesday afternoon the President drove 
out to his country place In an Open Victoria, 
wearing .i light overcoat aud caught some 
cold. 

The President 's trouble is a rheumatic 
knee, and everything is being done to pre
vent the disease from spreading, but, aaid 
the Doctor, uo medical skill has ever heen 
able to confine rheumatism to one part of 
the body. In the case of (Jen. Logan it was 
the special aim of the physician*, to keep it 
from the heart. While they succeeded in 
doing this , it attacked the brain. The 
Pres ident hopes, however t'i be eijm.1 to the 
urdeal of the usual New Years ' Day recep
tion a t the White House. Even if lie can
not endure the entire two hours ' task, he 
proposes to receive unti l compelled by 
fatigue to retire. 

THK NEWS. 

John Roach, the American shipbuilder, in 
dead . . . The new tishery laws of tne Domin
ion are more severe than those hi therto en
forced. The result will be the capture of a 
great many muart Yankee poachers, a great 
deal of spread eagle talk and a new treaty 
nex t y e a r . . . T h e military preparat ions iu 
Kiu'l.ind have made such progress -a l though 
effected so ipiietly — that the British could 
land an army of 100,000 men fully equipped, 
on Turk i sh soil, iu fourteen days . . . .The 
Due D'Auniale in giving Chanti l ly tu the 
Prenoh people simply threw a sprat to catch 
a whale. I t is necessary for the cause of 
tl.e monarchy that some ol the princes 
should be constantly in Kranee. The Due 
gave Chanti l ly to the nation uud now oaks 
tha t he be permitted to re turn to Kranee. 
T h a t ia, some people nre get t ing up a peti
tion, which is the same th ing . . . . A group of 
great European capitalists, including the 
Rothschilds, have decided not to lend any 
more money to Russia, so she has to go to 
France to b o r r o w . . . .Denmark has agreed 
with the French shipbuilder* for the con
s t ruct ion of a fleet. The monoy will have to 
be forced out of the Danish people became 
the i r representatives won't vote a cent to the 
preseut government . . .The -story about the 
Pope going to Monaco, Is all pure nonsense . 

he will never leave Rome The Bulgarian 
deputies have now seen all t he grea t stotes-
meti of Kurope and explained their case. 
They were treated with the greatest 
courtesy by the statesmen, and banquetted 
by the people. But. alas ! their errand has 
beou bootless ; the Bulgarians will he sacri
ficed if expediency require! it, without the 
•.lightest compunction. Kor instance 
was thought advisable 
th rus t into the voracious maw uf Russia m 
order to stave off w a r . . . .The survival of 
the fittest is being il lustrated jus t now, in 
various parts nf the world. In Turkey the 
mercenary Pashas and weak-minded Sultan 

severing the last bonds t h a t held Turkey 
touether us a nation. In llobvia and Peru 
their incapacity lor self-government ts indue* 
Ins Chilli to seize all their porta, and possi
bly lake possesion of the ent i re country in 
course of time. In Mexico the weakness of 
the government is a t t rac t ing the attention 
of Hlbhustem and disturbance*" ending in 
dismemberment will certainly soon take 
, , ! „ . , . ; the country is very rich and offers a 
tempting prize to adventurers . . lhere is 

i better news from the gold fields ot Australia, 
the finds are turning out bet ter then anttci* 

i ^ . t e d I t is thought that there is a very 
rfsce still unexplored 

if it 
would he 

irrespondent writing on Jan. s th , 
'The concert in aid of the Agriool-

*! society came off mi the Qth, proceeds 
'W- The following was the programme, 

*'•-••« cho rus ,—"Turn hick Pharoahe 
"jy" Recitation The Irish philosopher," 
"•yiiard. D u e t t — " R o m e thou ar t no 
|rp-' Mrs, and Miss Henderson. Recitation 
'^Miile Mul ler ," J . 8. Wilkinson. Solo 
"Massa in the cold cold Ground," Miss 

-"•elillower Ins t rumental due t t—H, 
'PP. and Miss Minnie Klpp. Solo— 
•*»lt a bye Baby," J . Henderson. Head-
l'~"Kacts concerning day Gould ," J. 
rBtoheon. So lo—"Suppos ing / ' Miss F. 

UoOutohaon. Solo - ' ' Januels choice," 
'• l-liester Chadaey. S o l o - " N e l l i e 
!;lw'>oii." Miss Nellie Kvam*. Reading 
h t a u d the P i g , " . I . MeCutelu-on. In-

Qll>ntul solo—Mrs. McOillivray. Solo— 
*"*g low," Chas. Evans. Par t song— 
[ down Moses ," Miss Brauchflower, J . 
^•-'rsoti, and Thos. H. Henderson. 
citation—-• Almost sublime." J . 9. Wil* 
*011* Solo—* 'Solomen Levi," IMULO 

p e r s o n . In s t rumen ta l duet t—H Kipp, 
ljliM Minnie K i p p . Part song " W a i t 
"-ft clouds roll b y , " (male voices.) Part 

J - " I ' l l wai t till the clonds roll by , " 
•**•« voice.) Instrumental duett—Geo. 
Chadsey, and Miss Gussle Chadsey. 

' t i t t l e b ro ther J o e . " J . Maynard. 
"Carve t b a t Passom."Chas. Stephens. 

• J t i o n - J . S. Wilkinson. Duett, (comic) 
" ' ' •" Miss P . 3. McCuteheon, and 

J H'-ndersun. Solo—"Some day I'll 
""I back aga in , " Miss Rebecca Hender 
L Solo—"Michael Roy . " Isaac Hender . 

V e e h from the chairman. Mr , J . C j f » • f f i j , f f dood'ihjo t h e new gold 
^ f u c o v e r i e s ' b i d fair to excel anything that 

0*s, j ever appeared in Australia or California. 

*'l*r-*on, whieh was short and sweet, ami | 
""••italnment closed with the national , 

Port _ h a . invi ted M. Zankoff to Con The J f l ^ f l ^ A ^ S ^ 
«u*3« to explain the situation in Bul- and paid Lord Salisbury 

visit. 

r a r y a U t o d ><o'.> Lord Lansdowne i-
inore exclusive a t Kideau hall thau were 
either Lord buffet in or tlie Marquis of 
L u u e «ud many aristocratic Americans who 
used go to Ot t awa in tormei days to enjoy 
the amusement are now thrown upon then 11 [is nil HI 
owu resource* and h a . e to comtruc t then 
own slides on American soil. Lord Lous 
dowue has lieen asked to join the re oon 
s trut ted Kritish Cnvemmeut, but has not 
vet given M answer, ll he has he haa not 
let the uewipsper men iuto his confidence. 

It ia said that Sir Joliu Mscduuuld is 
putt ing off the evil day of t h e general 
election* a* long ** he can iu the hope tha t 
something may yet turn up to prevent wh i t 
Ids enemies say will lie dioaster. i t must be 
confewed t h a t things do uot look promising 
p u t low, for nothwith .Uudiug the prestige 
he derives from th* Pacific Railroad and its 
pohiibilttie*. the tide seems to be turning 
againit him. The Ontario election! have 

f one overwhelmingly liberal, and littla 
rince Kdwaid threatens to re turn six Ur i t i 

unless t he Dominion Oovernment l>ore a 
tunnel between their province aud Nov.. 
Scotia m u t o give them connection all the 
year around, A* thi* tunnel would cost s t 
least ¥15,000,000 and as the finances of the 
Dominion are not in a prosperous condition, 
Parliament is not likely to vote such a sum. 
When winter sets in on " Tight Lit t le Island 
Number T w o , " ice prevents navigation ou 
the gulf, and the only way of crossing to 
Nova Scotia ia by the Northern Light, a 
peculiarly constructed steamer which 
smashes the ice in its front and goes forward 
with leaps and bounds, but which is also 
often caught in the ice and held fast for 
weeks. When this occurs bouts ate used to 
convey the mail* and those passenger* who 
are hardy enough to venture in theui. The 
boat is rowed through the open water and 
dragged over the ice when the water snots 
give out, and as the hoatmeu will not ven
ture forth exoept in tine weather it happens 
now and then tha t the Island is cut off from 
the world except hy telegraph. The general 
elections will it is thought, be held in Febru
ary. 

The Knights of Labor are in a state of 
chaos. Revolts are everywhere reported 
from the author i ty of Grand Mis te r Pow-
derly, who is too conservative for the Social
ist!., who really have the organization by the 
throat . The ostensible cause of most of 
these d is t r ic t revolts is the circular Mr. 
Powderly sent out, commanding tha t no 
practical sympathy in the shape of petitions 
should bf gotten through the machinery of 
the organization for the condemned Chicago 
Anarchists . This circular has given mortal 
offence to the Socialist element and hence 
the rebellion. I am afraid the association is 
tailing to pieces, partly from it* own weight 
and part ly from internal dissensions. 

Presidential candidates are booming their 
booms for nomination, even as early as this, 
hut from present appearances Blaine and 
Cleveland will face each other once more 
iu 188**. Mr. Blaiue is very unfortunate in 
his fric nds. He was invited some short time 
ago to deliver an address before some theo
logical convention at Boston, amongst whose 
delegates was the Hev. Mr, Lincoln. Mr. 
Lincoln iu the course of his address, iu which 
he eulogi/cd Blaine, took occasion to refer 
to the Boston of the Winthrops and the pil
grims, and to compare it with the present 
Boston of the O'Briens and the Collius's, 
much, of course, to the disadvantage of the 
tatter. Now as O'Brien (mayor) ami Collins 
(member of Congress) are Irish Catholics 
and as t ha t element was mortally offended 
at the all i terat ive remarks of Rev, Mr. Bur-
chard iu 1.384 on a similar occasion, when 
he made use of the historical words " Rum, 
Romanism and Rebellion," words which lost 
the '• Plumed Kn igh t " the election, we 
may easily imagine how he felt while Mr, 
Lincoln was holding forth. Poor Mr. 
Blaine ! 

A frightful railroad accident occurred last 
night on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 
Two t ra ins collided and the cars took fire, 
burning sixteen (perhaps more) passengers 
to cinders. An accident like this happened 
the Irish mail train running between London 
and Holyhead in Wales, twenty years ago, 
and 1 remember how Americans then con
gratulated themselves that such a calamity 
could not happen under their railroad sys
tem. I t appears , however, tha t it can. 

The latest news from Kurope is tha t the 
Right Honorable Mr. Ooscheu has joined 
the Tory cabinet as Chancellor of the ex
chequer vice Lord Randolph Churchill. 
This is not coalition; it is a going over body 
aud bones t o t h e Tniiesof a whilom leader 
in the Liberal par ty . The Liberals are more 
joyous iu get t ing rid of Mr. Ooscheu than 
the I 'onservatices in receiving him, fpr 
although u man of great abilities he is not 
popular and has uo following in the country. 
Lord Randolph is quite delighted. He is 
reported to have said tha t Ooschen is na
turally a Tory while he is naturally a Liber
al and t h a t both had been rouud men in 
square boles. Kvery mie predicts the_*arly 
collapse of the present Government audafresh 
appeal to the couatry. Lord Hartingtou 
was offered the position of premier, Lord 
Salisbury expressing himself satisfied with 
that of Foreign Secretary, hut as Hartiugton 
knew the bulk of the Tories would not sup
port him he prudently declined. In the 
meantime Cbamberl.lt) il once more giavi-
tat ing towards the Liberals. He and John 
Motley sre reconciled, and tha t being so the 
the report tha t Gladstone, Parnell Morley, 
Chamberlain Mid Harconrt will soon have a 
conference to adjust differences, is thought 
to be correct. Of course, it is only the 
the Radicals among the dissidents who wilt 
go hack, if an agreement be realized, but 
even so, with such a weak cabinet, the re
duced majority must lead to a collapse. I t 
is said • .l.idr.1 one will yield a little on his 
Irish programme, Parnell a lit t le also, and 
" Fighting J o e " the rest. I t is all lovely. 

T h e reported alliance between t n o such 
sluggers as Russia anl Germany has created 
a decided sensatiuii iu Kurope and caused 
the teeth of France and Austria to chatter . 
The repor t is generally lielieved. The 
agreement provides tha t in case of war be
tween France and Germany Russia ia to re
main neutral , and if between Russia and 
Austria then Germany will remain neutral. 
This gives Russia a free hand against Con
stantinople, and leaves her to pursue her 
conquest of India designs—now not dis
guised, wi th only England as her opponent. 
But then England is a tough customer. 
There is t a lk of au alliance to counteiaot 
this of England, Astria, France and Italy. 
But as regards war—well, every one says it 
will come in the spring and what every one 
says must be t rue. 

<-ut at thirty per cent, toano-all ai rears ol 
tion 

The ChamberafDepntia. at atadrtdeaeoted 
'inber o! the Opi»o*itioii President of the 

Piruin-r de Ueatru Baal 
upou *ummoned a Council ot State, and „ 
decree dissolving MM for te* will Ite read in 
tlo Chamber*. 

The French Academy ha* resolved t , | , 
tition the Oovernment t o te .uke the decree 
expelling tlo* Due D'Auuial.-, on ths ground 
that he has moved his putriotir.ii. by Ida gitt 
to Praoce of the Chautilly estate*.. A favor-
able reply i* expected. 

M. Zankofl is making overture-, t • the 
Regents ;it >otia for the formation pf a -joali 
lion Oovernment on a common ha*i* of op 
position to the candidacy of Pr ime Nicholas 
of Miugrelitt. Hi* action u Mpposed to bs 
a diplomatic move on the part oi Russia, eo 
aa to concede to the Zankoffites what it re
fuses to the Regents. 

Before accepting office Mr Gosohan clone 
ly scrutinized the accounts aud estimates of 
the war and navy departments, in order to 
ascertain whether or not there were any 
grounds for the charges of maladuiiuistrs-
tion. He found Lord Randolph Churchill 
had been misled by wrong data, whicli it is 
supposed were supplied through interested 
treasury officials. 

The trial of the case agaiust Meters, Dil
lon, O'Brien, Sheehy, M . r r K Crilly, and 
Redmond, for alleged conspiiacy in receiv
ing rents as trustees under the plan of cam 
paigu, was resumed. All the defendants 
were present, excepting Mr. Redmond and 
Mr. Harris, both of whom were absent ou 
account of illness Mr. Harris, who is the 
Parnellite member of Parliament for •'->•• 
Galway, is suffering from hemorrhage of the 
luugs, which has assumed a dangerous phase. 
The Crown closed its case, and the trial was 
adjourned. 

I t is reported a conference has beeu held 
by Presidont Orevy and MM. Ferry and De 
{•reycinet with a view to a speedy dissolu
tion of the present ministry and the forma
tion of a Ferry-Freycinet cabinet. It is 
also reported tha t M. Ferry has consented 
to support M. DeFreycinet as the successor 
of President Orevy. La Juttkt describes 
the reported agreement ..••. a plot,and protests 
against the full of France being thus sum
marily settled. M. Clemenceau evidently 
means to tight against thu plot and the ses
sion of the Chamber of Deputies] will be ex* 
citing aud important . 

The preparat ion! for the carnival are being 
pushed with great energy at Montreal. The 
foundations of the ice castle were laid on the 
4th of January , consisting of crystal blocks 
of ice twenty- two inches thick quarried from 
the St. Lawrence. This renders it unneces
sary to accept the tender of the Boston firm 
who offered to supply artificial ice for thi-* 
purpose, the product of the ammonia ma 
chine. Tne contractor expects with fa?or 
able weather to put the battlements on the 
castle before the month ends, a week before 
the .carnival begins. Work has been com
menced on the grand toboggan -slide, which 
is to extend from Nelson's monument halt a 
mile across the river. A team of Esquimau 
dogs harnessed to a sled will arrive in time 
to take their place in the sleigh parade. 
Already .1,400 snow sheers have been enrolled 
for the a t tack ou the ice palace and the 
torchlight procession. 

The report of the Senate Committee at 
Washington on Transportation Route-* to the 
Seaboard show, that for the seven years 
from 1836 to 1842, inclusive, the United 
States supplied ICHH than oue per cent, of 
the wheat importeil into the United King
dom, and t ha t iu the decade ending in 1S_:. 
it supplied nearly fifty-four per cent. Thus, 
from less than a million bushels, the im
ports from the United States increased, by 
a series of leaps and bounds, to about 503,* 
000,000 bushels. Except in the rapid in
crease of imports of wheat from India there 
is no instance iu economic history of a 
growth so rapid. Russia still retains the 
second position and Germany the third . 
but the rapid change in eleven years of 
British India from the thirteenth position tn 
the fourth is significant, In the next decade 
Germany will be practically out of the race, 
aud it is more thau probable that India wili 
contest with the United States for the first 
position. The report also MIIOWR that tin-
average yearly price of wheat is lowest in 
India, ranging from 8;") cents per bushel at 
Calcutta to 81.02 at Bombay between 1878 
and 188.1. Russia comes next, the average 
for the decade being 91.08 to $1.10 per 
bushel. The r-port adds: "The general 
fact aud the one of greatest importance to 
the United States is the steady decline in 
the cost of transportat ion aud the probability 
that , with increased freights t e carry ( the 
rates between Kurope and the most impor
tant and nearest ports of India (Kurrachee 
and Bombay) will continue to decline. 
Should this tendency continue it will nut lie 
long before the cost of carrying wheat from 
India to continental Europe and the United 
Kingdom will be us low as between the 
Atlantic ports and those mar kets. 

Two English adventuresses huve been 
arrested at Paris, charged with nn original 
form of swindling. Tiie prisoner*, give the 
names of Mrs. Lindsay and Miss Eveline 
Rappy. The latter is a beautiful woman-
ana about 2,"> years of age. Mrs Lindsay is 

Cow&eroy & Taylor, 
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

\ General Merchandise 
Clarke St., P o r t Moody, 
HAVK I'.Kr K l \ Kl , A r n . l l ' I . I I i: *_XU -~v.\.\.. I STOCK . ' I 

GROCERIES ..SUNDRY OTHER 
GOODS, 

Which They now Otter For Sale at Low Rates. 
I'..,t M ' 

CsLGIN H O U S E ! 

Mr, R. A. Harrison, Chemist and Druggist, 
Unnnville, Ont . , writes : " I oan with con
fidence recommend Northrop & Lyman's 
Vegetable Discovery aud Dyspeptic Cure for 
Dyspepsia, Impure Blood, Pimples on the 
Face, Biliousness and Constipation—such 
coses having come under my personal obser
vation. " 

Joseph R u u n , Percy, writes : " I waa tn 
duced to t r y Dr. Thomas' Rclectrie Oil for a 
lameness which troubled me for three or four 
years, and found it the best article I ever 
tried. I t has been a great blessing to me.M 

Beware of similarly named articles ; they a r . 
imitations of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil. 

A farmer named Leary was ahot dead by 
an emergency man named Cord a t Castle 
Island, in the course of a quarrel . 

older, not so comely, und easily parsed as 
Miss Rappy's mother or guardian, as oc
casion required. The women caused to be 
published iu responsible papers genteelly 
written and cleverly constructed advertise
ments, making it known tha t a young widow 
with £1,000,000 sterling in her own right, 
or a rich young girl who had madoatal.se 
step, was desirous of forming a marital alii 
ance with a gentleman of the right stamp, 
who could appreciate the situation and who 
had means sufficient t'i warrant that on his 
side the marr iage was not entirely a spec
ulation. Several Frenchmen were iu turn 
iutreduced to Eveline Kappy as a result of 
these advertisements, and she was put forth 
as the young widow or the rich young girl, 
according to the inclination of the suitor. 
She engaged herself to a number of these 
men, managing to keep alive their ardor 
until she had exhausted their ability to 
make presents, and successively married 
several of the more wealthy ones, securing 
the best sett lement possible, and matiagm 
to escape with all the wedding presents an I 
other personal property obtainable within i 
few hour, after the ceremony. I t is learned 
tha t Miss Rappy played this marriage trie! 
with great financial success on more than one 
rieh adventurer in England before she sought 
new victims in Krauce, and it is said tha t all 
of her numerous dupes in both countries 
have been of such nigh social or political 
position that they have been ashamed to 
seek redress of any kind. The police do not 
mention the name of the person who has 
brought the career of the two women to an 
end in Paris , but when Miss Rappy was 
taken into custody she was a t a first class 
hotel, living in a grand suite of rooms in a 
style befitting a princess, and was on the 
point of being married to a man who had 
already paid right royally for the betrothal 
and had invested a snug fortune in wedd
ing presents. When Mis . Rappy realized 
that she was a prisoner she broke down and 
made a complete confession, giving the de
tail of all her exploit . , telling d.tes, sums, 
and names. She throws all t b . blame for her 
condnct upon Mrs. L i n d u y , who, s h . says, 
controlled her. 

Port Moodv. B. C. 

This Hotel i-. tin* ln'si nml Hurst conveniently located fur travel
lers to mul from tbe C. P. R. terminae, by ei liter stage, vtoamboat, or 
railway, being tbe General Paarengei Depot, andHeadqnarten for 
llusiiir-ss men visiting tin- new Citv. 

I b e Telephone Office is located in tbe House 
advantage of speaking with friends al either New 
tin^s, or Vancouver. 

The Table is 

giving k'UeM.i. the 
Westminster, Haa-

|ual tothe \*-*\ on the Mainland. 

The Parlors and Bed-rooms are neaU. furnished and well veuti 
lated. 

The Bar-room is large, and supplied wiili Card, Pool and Billiard 
Tables, ami the leading Local, Canadian and American News 
for the entertainment and instruction of Quests. rspapers 

The 
Liquors 

The 
from the 

Bar is constantly supplie 
nnd Cigars, 

«ith Brands nf the Best Wines 

Public may rely on receiving every Courtesy and Attentioa 
undersigned atmoBt REASONABLE RATES, 

Q-. Is^cCOSKZElR-y. 
Proprietor. 

Winnipeg House. 
COB CLARK AND KYLE ITREETS, 1'oKT MOUUT. 

PHIS HOUSE, JUST COMPLETED, IS THREE STORIES IN 
1 height, is hard finished throughout; has a Bar well stocked at all 

witl il selection of thr choices! 

W I N E S , L I Q U O R S dto C I G A R S . 

The Gentlemen's Sitting Room is a model of neatuess and comfort, 
where will be found, for tbe use of guests, tin- Canadian, American 
and local newspapers, The Ladies Parlor is elegantly furnished. The 
Dining Room is large and handsome, and the tables will alwavs be 
supplied with the 

The Best in Lhe Market 
The House has the capacity for the acommodation of "ill guests, 

having .,•. <*r 20 rooms furnished with 

First-class Spring Beds and Bedding 
and Fire Escape from each room, 

The Bouse will 
UTEB, 

and has a commanding vuu of the beautiful liarboi 
be conducted rm tirst class principles al MODERATE 

Patrons mav rely on receiv in.' 
proprietor and his attendanl 

even | attention from the 

T. LEVI, 
ritoriwi i -jc 

CALK D O M 
PORT 

A IIOTKL. 
MOODY. 

R. B. KELLY. Proprietor. 
THK PROPRIETOR OF'J HE ABO) I 

in announcing that thr Horn 
venience for tli«. traveling |>u 

Mr l'i EL takes pleasure 
• miu com] • v iih evei v eon 

Till I V131 lis : rew. i, supplied 
'II E BA l ' i '• I'lrrl K iih 11 \H-1I-

l i-av 

with every article in season, am 
elected Stock of 

L I Q U O R S & O . R S . 
THE BEDS are well aired, and lhe SI • in if exl nsive i d 

tlie best of Feed always read** l"i Horses. 
It mav be well In remind * isitors thai this Hotel is «ithin .. tr* 

minutes walk of tho Railway Wharf and Station, and just al tbe i-r 
minus of the new road. 

Quests may depend on receiving ovei*y attention and a beartv 
welcome from the undersigned, whose long experience is a guarauti < 
of everything I>. im-r comfortable and satisfactory. 

J. T. SCOTT, MANAGEH. 

"tsriEW 

BOOT A SHOE STORE, 
Clarke St, For". Moody. 

Begs to announce that In- haa opsneti the 
above store with .1 well selected attu'k oi 
goods at reduced prices, which are warranted 
to give Hatisfaction, lie respectfully Invites 
mi ifiBpectinn of the same, 

RARE CHANCE 

NOTICE OF \ m \ ) l \ l 
Notico is hereby given tliat NORMAN 

I'KASKi:. Contractor, Port Moody, lius ••-
M-i'.al all his _ Is, chattels snd effects to 

for the !.. inlit "i his creditors. All ,!«• 
mauds against him mr- to lie tnmlf to, snd 
nil .lclita due i " him to.bepaid tn the under
signed forthwith. 

Porl Moody, Oct. 29th 

-_"'.A "R,_v_ F O B S i _ L _ _ 

JOHN TAYLOR. 
S8II. 

CRESENT ISLAND ! 
Containing I'-'O acres j .U> acres in a high 
state nt cultivation, (iuod liou-,t* and ham 
thereon. For further information apply on 
tbe premises to 

n n FIRM na nu. U p TO CUT TIMBER. 
T o t h e M i n i s t e r o f t h e I n t e r i o r , O t -

A Farm containing 160 acres of splendid t o w n 
laud with farm house, barns shedl, *(>' . 
thereon—conveniently situated near school 
and post office—will be sold a bargain if im 
mediately purchased. 

For further particulars apply t.. 
3. W. L E H M A N , 

Por t Moody. 
' Or GAZETTE OFFICE. 

I hi*g leuv, tn apply for a license tn cut 
Tiinln-r mi the west half of section 3o, Town 
ship 40, and the west halves of sectious 2 
<im. 11, Township 41, New Westiniustei 
District. • • 

THOMAS C A H I L t 
Ju ly 12, 1886. 

\ 
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C > purt AIDOU-H GiiHtt. 

.ATUKI'AV I l \ l t l i \ I.*.. I N S ; 

• 

NOT MUCH PKOHIK1TION. 

111»11 in I mn n» m i II | * Malm v . . « « i . » r -
—HO.ir t> IIA»» i s MOOOK. 

Wt ne i t **H*ion ni the Mann- l..r;i-lst,,re 
will beyin in a lew days now, Mjmi the aaid 
wetmrpeopleere as usual •!>»-.'ulaiiug . . t o 
whethci stiv finlbei t,-r,,|M', »,*'•• bias will 
I". e,,.„-l,'.l. It i-,i',l likely that they will 
Is; "tutilied, lot III.' |i|"hihit,»ly lilea is 
ilradei than ever and nfroedji saxui. au. ioi t , 

loirlgn fishing v,-s«-l" -Sir—T*|o m a n o , I Ihnnurpar While th. majority 
that it received the royal . _ - .n l ..„ the _.,th of tba people of lhe 8 U U an-, ,d mtraa, la 
uf N,,»cinl«.r, a 1st", dale than any c i v r r c l I s , . . , "I heipiHarm. I h . y a U . . have Um 
I.) the lisheiy . , , i ie-i«.ii . | . '„.» -ei.i Iiv Mr , |, J;.H-.I „,„,,,; t„ adv.«•»!.• »|H'„.liii(j lhe 
Hayaid t., C'lmgiei.-. -white money in a useless attempt tu , „7..,. •• 

Tl,«|,ii,|,"s.'..I Iln-„e„ „t, known a. HI 5 _„ „l.,i„si„iisslal.ite. Prom all re-torts, aud 
\ Maria, ( t a f i a ... i- la im-oW, ••»„>,<• .1 - the Htatemeut* ..t Hen. I>.„v a,„l hm (riaada, 
le.-tual | i , . i i" i i I ihe Mi.li",. Mali arise "t • ,i , 1,1 appeal that tin',.' »,.• tatut people 
1'aiia.La against llltlu.nui by I iglMCB. ' ll „ | „ , I a l , , , , thai Main.' l« oi is idorahl, of ., 
aaii-uds the scl ill Vi.-*.,, u , .-I...|.t.-• ill, I,., |.,..t,,I>it,..,, IMall.altW all, Imt ll,,< i.l.,ti.ti'-
theaaoie pantoae, which h.i'l Ita It iaaa I oi tha Ioteraal Revenue o i t i c t.ll quite a 
amended by :w Vi't'.ii, . , • I..»|.,., i s , Kor | d l f c i a a t etarf, f inal l l u laiswila il i p p a a n 

THT RAILROAD T R A V E L L E R ' S 

EUOHT8. 
K.irn.iiiia « i l | u„t jo lnaoeut ia l European | Oen. Kaulbars haa heen attached 

alliance, h i i ui l l pi > set vr armed neutrality I stall ot the Oread H.ike Vladimir 
until an Opportunity .'Hers to make the best jblnthi-1 nf the Cjar 
allianoa il 

10 I hi 
eldest AGENTS WANTED 

CAotn\0X% NKW 1 I M I K U Y LAW, 

l lu pmolauutiua imt made st Ottawa MI 
the aineud'-d ,i.t fur -tcii-Lin/. re i i&g m,d • 
outi-K-atia-

the tirtt-..p ti t tin Ull< i . f t , wln<lii 
'-eived tbt; \ <>•,.] aswnt tn IS'O, tin* mast 
•statute f um wiles a *-ubstit<itf thai More hilly 
•Mine* the D A M O M "Inch I.MI-I-H linliinj; 
-.esauUmay •••intuit. It bill***-.* •••.•i-tly tli. 
langua^' nt thr* obi a d lon-hini' the Im 
feiture »f taotaot bnind uitl.itrfult) kfafog in 
Dominion *AA'I IS, uud aim tuiirlinij' ( he 
nght of h.iunniiMi fitb.cr*. t-i bftttfl into p-nt 
'iiy vessel or b'»-*t found in any Canada, 
harbor, 'Un hoveiiuu •vithin thiee marine 
miles of any of the Otato, b.*y«, n e . k*t <»r 
harbors of Cfthtvlit, and to wacuh lu-i • ttttto, 
ind e*. ri mine the uiustei upon oath as to iln* 
• ••«tnu and <nya_;e, the |w*iiall y of $100 M M 
iin|M>sed for a Utliit** to ti uly aimwet thr 
• jiiestiotis an put. The essimti.tlly oant 
enactment ronaisU iu th* iiiU.t|-*-.*ti<m 

• t ths following provision deli in uy an ad
ditional off»nre -s hich is to call for MM* 
lit ration : 

"Or has entered sueh waters lor any pur 
|K>*W not penuitteil by treaty or eonventi-iu 
or by iny Uw of the r nit id ktniplnm ot of 
Canada for the time in force,'' 

This is a very important amendment, 
as is made further evident from the Uu* 
j-uage that follows int.)** new aet, as in the 
dd one : 

"Such ship- vessels, or boat, aud tbe 
tackle, rigging, apparel, fund turf, stores, 
aud cargo shall be. forfeited." 

lJutiiig the whole uf the present fMU*i 
while many Americau Tesacls h a w Iweii 
searrched, aeined, i lctum .1, and lined, only 
one has suffered the p.-ti.»ll\ of tbe exisliug 
law, which is conliscatioii. foi fishing or pie 
paring to rish within the marine UfUtt-** 
This was the acbooner Highland l.iyht, 
which WHS founil thus unlawfully lishmg, 
and was promptly condemned, sold, .tnd 
bought in by the IKfintuion Government, 
and already ligutes as a Canadian erulsei. 
Uut under the addition to the statute now 
made, vessel after vessel which has been 
merely dismissed duriug the past season 
with a fine of MOO lor infringing ths customs 
laws, may lie forfeited outright, condemned, 
and sold, precisely »s in the case of the fflgt. 
land Light. 

I t w i l l perhaps be urged that no really 
new right is asserted in the modified statute 
which has just taken effect, or rather no 
legal authority conferred which did not al
ready exist. But it this I* so, why was it 
deemed necessary for Mr. Foster, the Dotnill 
ion Minister of Marine, to introduce the 
modified measure i n t o t h e House* of Com* 
minis al Ottawa, as he did lust May, and for 
the Canadian Parliament to enact it ' I t 
may further be said that tbe new provision 
does not contemplate merely a violation of 
the treaty of 1810, but «u ant-cring of 
Canadian vtatera not permitted "by any 
law of the United Kingdom or of Canada for 
the time being in force." Hut the ^I'iev.u* r 
of American fishermen is that this -tlatute is 
to be interpreted, and forfeiture declared 
under it, In courts uf thr Dominion, where 
the Oovernment tioldn that their only right 
of entrance into Canadian porta is for one nf 
tbe four troaty purposes of obtaining wood, 
water, shelter, or repair*. 

Were tlie American view accepted iu 
Canada, that the Uritish act of Parliament of 
184H opened all her cntonial (mils to all our 
vessels, fishing craft no less than met chant 
men, thus enlarging the scope of the treaty 
of 181H, there imght lie no objection to this 
new fishery aet, Imcause il allows entry lor 
any purpttse permitted by "any law tit the 
United Kingdom." Uut since this, funda
mental proposition is notadmittcd in f'ana-
da, the new provision practically subject* 
to the heaviest of penalties a:ts which are 
uot only lawful in the Amerii.an view o f the 
case, but whicli even under the Canadian 
view have hitherto been practically met 
either by a simple warning off or by the im
position of a fine Oll'euces that have hitherto 
heen punishud under the general customs 
laws can now IH; punished much more 
severely under tbe amended tudmry law. 

Nobody questions that the Highland Light 
deserved bur fate, aa every vessel docs that 
poaches oil tbe Canadian fishing grounds 
while tlie present situation lasts. Perhaps 
it might he conceded that whero a vessel is 
palpably inaiiou vi ing to fish on the forbidden 
..rounds where sho is found she may IH* 
properly forfeited. Uut to say that a venal 
fitted up entirely foi decpsca fishing, ami 
proving inoontestubly that she is on that 
•n rand alone, ought to be forfeited, cargo and 
all, for calling on her way at a Canadian 
port to buy fresh vug-tablo*. or to take ou 
extra men, lining perfectly willing to en tet 
regularly and to pay all customs UMfgn for 
this purposes, is g-ttng very far. Yet sueh a 
vessel is exposed to that extreme penalty 
for such an act under the new lisheiy law, 
provided tbe Canadian courts hobl t o t h e 
doctrine announced by tb" < 'ana-ban l iuvein 
meat. There may not Ite any |s*rmanent en 

• i .lachinent on American rights under tbis 
statute, but as i t CX|>OMCS our vcsacls to 
larger risks, there must Is- greater anxiety 
to see the whole matter at issue settled be 
fore the opening of another fishery season. 

A CALLEK. 

Impatient she watts and listen-
A manly tread to hear, 

Tbe ring on her Huger glistens 
When touched by the firelight clear. 

Her heart goes forth in longing 
To bim, of all men, her king. 

Her mind with fond thoughts tbmnfflng. 
She sweetly caresses his ring. 

She eecs liis dark eyes glowing 
Witb love nn her alone, 

She bears his low tones flowinr 
"My beautiful, my own !"' 

ahe starts .—a footstep fleetly 
She knows its music well— 

< omes up the path, and sweetly 
one smiles at the tinkling bell. 

She opens the door so l ightly. 
Then tears her bright eyes fill. 

And in her small hand tightly 
She crushes the milliner's bill. 

—Barton /*'< iifrt. 

that their tn in Ihe ***Ute no t.-ati than 
I . IM retail li-pioi deabi-t who pay a United 
NUU**-*. '•overtime ut tax of C*J.". Nf l j , and t In J *• 
ate undoubtedly a greut many who pay no 
tax at all, notably the keeper* of tbe dives 
ami club rooms, which flourish along the 
KrniM-ls'e, in lAwiston and in Portland, 
v. brie the advocate* of prohibition nre most 
active, aud where they pretend to hold tho 
toi t. Tbeie are also six wholesale liiiuor 
dealeis who pay a Coveriimeut tax ot $100 
each; 101 malt dealers who pay $'$• each 

11 wholesale malt dealer* (.V) each : and '•• 
brewcin. All theae concerns, assisted by 
thn druggists, manage to provide <|uite liber> 
ally for the thirsty UuwivKaaters. 

N o attempt whatever ia made to en force 
the law in Bangor, nor do the people of any 
aeet or party appear to want it enforced. 
Public opinion is, in fact, decidedly opposed 
to any disturliauce of the present state of 
affairs, which is quite satisfactory. Occas
ionally a complaint is made ami a saloon 
keener fined for selling to a minor, but that 
is all. To-day—so a man long in the busi
ness states—there is in Bangor 140 open bars, 
not counting hotels and various other city 
aud suburban resorts. The police require 
thu saloon keepers to preserve order iu their 
establishments and close at 10 u'olock p.m., 
and these regulations are very generally 
complied with, although between the hotels 
and other places one can generally be accom
modated witb liquid refreshments at any 
time up to midnight. Aud yet , with all 
this freedom of the liquor traffic, the police 
court records show that there are uot nearly 
as many arresto for drunkenness ie Bangor 
iu proportion to population as there are in 
Portland, the home of Oeu. Oow and the 
favorite hunting ground of the Prohibition-
ista. Let it nut be sup|H>sed from this that 
drunkenness is winked a t in Bangor for it is 
not. The police force is efficient and the 
streets are always orderly except when the 
woodsmen eome down in tlte spring and 
start on a spree to break tho thirst which 
they acquire by a long period of enforced 
sobriety. 

The present condition of things is in 
marked contrast to that of eight or ten 
years ago, in thu days of Sh-*rifl Jerrard, a 
rampant Prohibitionist, wheu strenuous 
exertions were made to enforce the law, 
with the poorest kind of success. That 
period was a perfect Bedlam in Bangor,being 
characterized by street fights between the 
saloon keepers and their numerous retainers 
and the Sheriff and his deputies, the police 
often taking a hand in ; by innumerable 
prosecutions iu court ; imprisonment for 
long periods of liquor dealers, and mar
vellous displays of strategy ami cunning to 
evade the officers. The first difficulty of 
Ibe liquor dealers wss to get their supplies, 
coming from Boston, from the cars, steam 
•rs, or vessels hriuging tbem to their stores 
in safety, antl then came the problem of how 
te effectually conceal the goods from t in 
prying ryes nf the officers, who searched 
anywhere aud everywhere for thom, from a 
hole in the ground to a bedchamber. To 
accomplish all this all sorts of devices were 
i-storied to, with success iu about nine cases 
out of ten. The liquor would lie taken from 
trains at small stations just outside the city, 
and then concealed in suburban barns until 
such time aemeeded, when it was carted into 
town at dead of night. Confederates on the 
stoamlioats used to dump tbe barrels over 
bo-trd down tbe harbor, where boats lay iu 
wnit to pick them up, and Captains of sail
ing packets, for a consideration, would 

A man MMtod My ion ('. Kly has done tin -*>•*"•'' •• Striooa Bulgarian complication-
public HOIiie service in compiling Iron enuit , W i l 
reports H u-uuiial ul the railway paaaaager'aj It is reported by a fairly reliable news-
legal right**. Why, \ t lun, ami wlier* u,.v H |p<|"' Ibat a v. idow in Oakland, Cal., bas 
passenger tm ejected from a train is ficifiieu I ailed I newapapaf for libel la-caua. in Ua 
liy -i pi -rplc-iiiig ipu.tioii toi • conduct'.rn. aud obituary notice uf her husband it (-.poke of 
tin* f\ci i ' i ' i di tin i igbl U .'. i t'liuU- Im nnlia* hi-*- having "gone te a happier home.' 
I f l t fo • • H l i n g m T.,.. oxide of iron is one of the moat ad-

U r ...Mance i l t . o n e Hung In p>. v. *.,t ., , ) l r s j V ( ! m m . n t , for iron. With tbis a |oin 
drunken « dutmlariy p e o n »,- a -bad ,.HJl U . maile so i>erfeet that the iron will 
charactei from boarding * train, and quite ( 1 ) r e a k i ^ ^ l h o C i , m t . I l t w ; n ^n. it is 

' law -tii'.tlr. i tu >,\i"'l Mult., on.' after bum 
lolly ou l,.,.tl,l. 

Hut hariag 1».,lull, altowad * .Iruulu'ii 
mail ti.^. t "ir li'i.uil In- ,.,,1111,11,'' i-x'ullial 
ilariag tli,- joiirn.-y aulaa, Inr itiisi>.<l,.i\<-.. 

Tltrn, lis. , a i'"li,|i.iny may r,.-fIIH.: UI allow 
a |ti_ss„ii^cr to IMIIII.I a train without a ticket 
lillt if lir sn.'.'<;<•.I.al III getting iil.iiaril lir ran 
nol I* rviM'll.at for want ol i< tioki't if li'-
trorisrs liis 1»._-,_ 1 tete, 

lint il you 1,'fu"!' to |»ay your tete .ur'l tbe 
trriiu has Is-.',, itoptoad for tha pnrfioee of 
putting you oH.it sul-He,|i„'nt nfl't'i 1" |,ny 
'lot', nut give v " a right to remain aor tak,r 
Iron, thr fsnilui'tor the fight to c-.rl'i'li' you 
lii'iii tin, car. 

No, having baan put oil ,lo y„a galo a 
rfflfat is* m-puter iilininiliatnly on Uuuli'iing 
L'llli.u t h . fart, or a tick--. You fiii-f.it 
youi , ight to continue on that train. 

Kxoe'it that if tile train stops at a regular' 
station mul liefur,1 Isiiug ejected there the 
[are ia uliTerfil, the eomluetor should i.-ci-ive 
it. 

It is a laiuili.ti' rulu thut in case it is law 
lul to e-'tel a |ia-rseugei' it must Ite .lone with 
as little violence and force as possthlc, and 
iu a manner so as not to injure liim. 

In aome states a statute provides that the 
expulsion must lie at a regular station or 
near aome dwelling house. A violation of 
such a provision m a l e - the company 
liable. 

You must exhibit or duliver up u ticket 
when properly requested. You cannot ride 
upon a iK.gus or improper ticket, nor on oue 
which haa "expired' nor on u fort-eil or 
stolen ticket, nor yet on one purchased with 
counterfeit money. An Illnois decision 
makes you liable to expulsion, without red
ress, if you, having no ticket, refuse to pay 
fare, oven though the fare risked be moro 
than the price of u ticket. Yon may he 
ejected for violation of law, or for wilful 
breaches of any reasonable rules made hy 
the company. You cannot ride on a ticket 
purchased with counterfeit money, if the 
company's agents nre apprised of that 
fact. 

Where there i , no such statute requiring 
expulsions to 1-e made at sonic regular stopp
ing place or near a dwelling, the passenger 
may lie put off at any convenient point, ex
cept that he cannot lie cx|iollcd where or in 
a way he will he knowingly exposed to in
jury. 

The moral of all this is to buy a clean 
ticket, providing you can't get a pass, nnrl 
then behave yourself. —Cli/ea.in lln-ald. 

MINCKU.ANKIUJS 

anchor below and scud up the long-lsiat full 
of whiskey and rum to tne consignee. It 
would take a big hook to tell all nf tho 
methods of concealment employed after the 
stuff was once received. I t waa buried half 
way to China, hidden between false par
titions and drawn thence through a small 
iiipe running within u wator pipe, concealed 
in dusty attics, and brought thence in kcrnf 
seue cans, and, when the officers l-ccainu too 
hot ou the trail nothing was kept in the 
liurroonis at all, hut bottles given to a little 
army of ••runnel's" who atood about the 
door and sold drinks from their pockets, 
vine neat scheme waa to havo a little trap 
cut in the* flour behind the bar, ou 
which was placed a pitcher of liquor. 
In the cellar lieiicath, and reaching to the 
ceiling, was a cistern full of water. Patrons 
were served regularly over the l«r , and the 
instant the approach of an officer was sig
nalled by the shrill whistle of a heeler sta
tioned outside, the bartender touched a 
spring with his foot and pitcher, liquor and 
all went into the cistern 
often fooled at one door with a laurel of 
water while a barrel ol whiskey for shipment 
into the country wus being rolled out of 
another door. Th,' hotel bars were kept in 
rooms, the location uf which, constantly 
changing,*,waa made known to desirable ens-
tanners at the office. There wore no mixed 
drinks then and no ale oil draught—noth 
iug hut hard liquors and bottled lager Ireer. 
All of the stud' was of poo, quality, and 
those who were not caught very often made 
money fast. Hut that ia ull changed uow. 
it was a disgraceful campaign for Kangr.i. a 
costly one for I'euolaicot county. ami nobody 
wants to see it enacted again. —A*. J". Vim. 

AI .mO.TS VOIC'K AS CfMID AS K \ T R . 

Mine. 7.irgi-r, whose maiden name of 
Alboni is celebrated throughout the civ 
lized woi Id, opened her salons recently to 
vei-y limited circle of friends, one of whom 
was the Princess Mrithildc. The attraction 
of those unique soirees is always Mme, 
Alboni herself. Although she is more than 
AO years of age, the voice of tbe great song 
stress is practically unimpaired hy time. 
Thanks to this perfect method of singing,her 
voice even now betrays none of that detes
table tremolo which is tile pervading defect 
of the modern schiml, and tlie superb tones 
of her incomparable contralto had the effect 
of the notes of an organ in Roelni's " Agnus 
Dei," which no artist haa ever rendered so 
well. Mine. Alhoni's singing is a lesson in a 
now bygone seh.rol. 

NO MONEY IN IT. 

A copy of I'atton's''l lainc and I'lay of 
the ChcsBC," lacking two leaves, has just 
been sold In London for l'i;l". 

The Servian Government bus opened con
fidential negotiations for rt confederation ol 
the various Mulkau States in tho event of 
war 

The Marquis of Londonderry, Lord Lieu
tenant of Ireland, ol.ers. to sell his Irish 
estates to his tenants. The terina of sale 
ar . not mentioned. Lord Tetnpleuioi-e has 
offered to sell his estate iu Donegal, at 
twenty years' purchase, on the basis of the 
present rental. 

The Bulgarian deputation report from 
l-.niloo thai• Lord Iddesleigh, Uritish Foreign 
Secretary, listener! with cordial sympathy to 
their presentation of Bulgaria's caae, but re-
seive.l expressing any views until tho dep
utation met him again at his residence at 
l-yncs, Kxetcr. 

A kiag once said to bis minister, "Do you 
liclicve in luck T" "I do," said tho minister, 
"('an you prove i t ! " said tho king. "Yes, 
I can." So one night he tied up to tho ceil
ing of a room a hag containing peas mixod 
with diamunds, and let in two mon, one of 
whom belioved in luck and tho other in 
human effort alone. Thu one who belioved 
in luck quietly laid himself down on the 
ground, the other after a time found tho bug, 
and, feeling in the dark tho peas and stones, 
ute the peas ami t h e w t h c diamonds to his 
companion, " There are the stones for your 
idleness." The man below received them in 
his blanket. In the morning the king and 
his minister came uml told each man to keep 
what he had found. The man who believed 
in trying got the peas which h e h a d eaten, 
the other got the diamonds. The minister 
then said, "Sire, there muy be luck, but it Is 
as raro as peas mixed with diamonds : BO let 
none hope to live hy luck." 

A hit of significant cable news now and 
then fails to interest mnny people because 
the facts that give it importance are not 
mentioned. I t was hardly worth while, for 
instance, to inform American readers that 
the Akhund of Swat was dead without tell
ing them at the same time that he bail been 
revered as a saint by all the Mohammedans 
of Asia, that he had wielded far mure in-
lluencc over the Afghan tribes than the 

The Sheriff was | A m e c l . himsulf, and that his violent hatred 
of the Uritish bad compelled tho rulers of 
India to tako a deep interest in him for half 
a century. The hare announcement that 
Hoshwuy hits fled into the forests of Burmah, 
deserted hy all his followurs, is not vory 
startling news, hut it in a matter of consid
erable interest when the fact is recalled thut 
he baa been the most powerful leader of 
i l l ic i t or robber bauds iu Upper Burmah. 
The brilliant success of his predatory raids 

, - _.«__ . , , i . . i , , . . , . : . made him a national hern of the KoUu Hood 
order. It was he who killed Col. L'huyre, 
une of the British Commissioners in Upper 
Burundi, a while ago, and hia two tlinmrruid 
desperadoes, with their old Brown Hess mus
kets, loaded with coarse powder end chopped 
up telegraph wire or pebbles, have kept 
things vory warm for the British invaders 
nearly all the time since tho fall of Thebaw. 
The overthrow of Bosh way is roally a choer-
ful bit of intelligence for the Indian tax
payers who are emptying their pockets to 
pay lor the present costly proceedings in 
Upper Burmah.—Ameriran paper. 

A few years after the accession of Queen 
Anno to the throne of England St. Paul's 
Cathedral, in London, was finished, and iu 
it were held eight celebrations of the various 

of Marlborough and her other 

I'eutleuiai, (shabby genteel I—Can you 
assist me to a tride, sir » 1 am a gentleman 
by birth and edocatlon, bnt I am unable te 
eke ont sn existence now at my business. 

CitiMm—Certainly. What is yonr bnsi-
n e s s ! 

Oentleman—I'm a writer of peace articlea 
for the magazines. 

A flEVBMC T i l l » I . 

"I tried all the doctors in the locality for 
liver and kidney troubles (which I had for 
years) witb no benefit. Four bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters . . .red me," says 
L/rmuel Allan, Lisle, Ont. 

t l ive Holloway's Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain. W h a t it haa deae once 
i t -rill de ajai» . 

HIS LAST I t l ' S O R T . 

Ml. Kiohard Rows, of Hai ley, Ont., was 
afflicted for four years with dyspepsia. Two 
experienced doctors treated hint. Getting 
discouraged, he tried Bui dock Blood Bitters, 
He states that two bottles cured him. He 
is now doing heavy work and as well as 
ever. 

James Cullrn, Pool's Island, N .F . , writes: 
I have been watching tbe progress of Dr, 
Thomas' Eclectric Oil since its introduction 
to this place, and with much pleasure state 
that my anticipation of its success have boen 
fully r-sli-ed, it having cured me of bron
chitis and soreness of noae I while not a few 
of my 'rheumatic aeighbors' tons old lady in 
particular) pronounce i t to be tbe best article 
of its kind that bas ever been brought before 
the public. Your medioine does not require 
any longer a sponsor, b a t if yon wish me to 
act aa such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosper
ous child. 

victories 
generals. Anne thought a good deal of St. 
Paul's, and she was present at all of those 
celebrations except the last, and she had her 
own throne or ohair of state in the cathe
dral threo feet above the choir. To com
memorate the completion of the cathedral a 
Btatue; of the Queen hy Francis Bird, a well-
known sculptor of tho period, was erected 
in front of St. Paul's. The Queen herself 
gave the blocks of marble for the" statue and 
the surrounding figures. The statue was 
never regarded with reverence or favor. A 
cockney poet wrote : 

"Poor Queen Anne. She is left in the lurch 
Her face to the gin-shop, her back to the 

chureh." 
This century fouud the symbolical figures 

around the base shattered, and the Queen 
with broken nose and battered face. 
The limbs were broken off and masks 
replaced the faces. The cathedral 
authorities would not repair or replace the 
stat jary, and nothing waa done until at last 
in 1884 the corporation cf London gave an 
order to some sculptors to reproduce the 
entire group in Sicilian marble. The new 
statue of, the Queen was unvoiled by the 
Lord Mayor of London a few days ago. At 
tbe ceremony au awkward pause was caused 
by tbe breaking of tbo chord which held the 
v e i l ; but this, we trust, does not presage 
for tbe nsw atatue the aame ill luek which 
attended its predecessor. 

part. 
mixed with sulphur ami sal-aiuinouiai- luoi-
tcii.al with water. 

There is money iu wood pulp, judging 
from the demand. One mill in Brunswick 
has hard work to keep ahead of its orders, 
running night and day, and pulp made therc 
has gone to Boston and returned in the 
shape of newspapers within forty-eight 
hours. 

A German man of science lias taken four 
heads uf hair of equal weight, and then pro 
• ee'lcl to count the individual hairs. One 
was of the red variety, and it was found to 
contain 90,000 hairs. Next comes the black 
with 103,000 hairs to its credit. The brown 
hus 100,000, and the blond 140,000. The 
blond wins. 

The diminished cost of production iu na
tal work wus illustrated recently by Dr. 
John Percy, iu an address to the British Iron 
and Steel Institute, by the statement that a 
gross of steel pens, formerly costing e*.Vi, 
might now lie produced loreight cents. The 
cost of making gold chains has IKICU reduced 
to au eighth of what it was. 

A sheet of ordinary paper warmed in 
front of a tire will, in a dark place, give a 
very dooided electric spark upon the appli
cation uf the knuckle, with a crackling 
sound. Ou placing a sheet of gold leal he 
twuen to sheets of paper thus electrified, and 
passing a pencil point over them in a zigzag 
ouurse, a luminous flash quite strong will 
appear. 

A series of experiments at a Kuasisn mili
tary hospital, upon soldiers suffering only 
from slight injuries, yielded results which 
indicate that the habit of smoking has a 
tendency to retard digestion. The smoker 
required seven hours to digost a meal made 
up of the same kind and quantity of food 
which was digested in six hours by those 
whr, rlid not Bmoke. 

I t is suid that a company of well-to-do 
San Francisco gamblers propose to add to 
the excitements of the coming legislative 
session at Carson, Nov., hy opening a fnro 
bank with ftoO,00(1 in the drawer. Any one 
entering the place will have to buy $20 
worth of checks. Should he not seo fit to 
play ho can return the checks on going out 
ana receive his money. 

The difficulty of sighting rides in the 
dark iu warfare IIBB been ingeniously over, 
come by the use of luminous paint, A small 
luminous bead is slipped on to the rifle 
over tbo fore sight and another over the rear 
sight when used at night in reply to un 
enemy's fire forming two luminous Bights, 
The English War Oliice authorities have had 
some of these sights under trial for the past 
six months, and have now given their first 
order for some. 

Dr. W. H. Halu, an Edingburgh physician 
who is travelling in this country, hns a cane 
Whioh bo nays cost $3,500. The head con
tains over three pounds of 18-carut gold, and 
is ununited with sixty-five diamonds. The 
gold snake which entwines the upper part 
of the oane has ruby cyos. In the top ot 
the head is secured a gold chronometer 
balance watch, thu cover of which contains a 
gold monogram, of its owner, studded with 
twenty-four diamonds. 

The London correspondent to the Irish 
Times says another domestic romanco is be
ing prepared for the London courts. The 
principals arc a veteran Boldier on the verge 
of fourscore and his wife, a young lady of 25 
who married twelve months ago. It was 
stated that on one occasion the venerable 
husband waa set upon by his young wife and 
aettiuily kicked down stairs, and that an-
othor time she called for him at his cluh, 
and whon he came out on the steps, thrashed 
him with his own walking stick. 

Mr. Bernard Quaritch, the London book
seller, offers for sale a perfect copy of the 
" I'salteriuin of Johann Fust and Peter 
Schocffcr, bearing date Aug. '_!!. 1459. I t is 
the second book printed with a date, and, 
according to Mr. Quaritch. " the grandest 
work ever produced by typography." Tlie 
Mazarine Bible is comparatively a common 
book book by the side of it. The price 
asked for this literary treasure, whioh com
prises only 136 leaves, is 5,000 guineas, or 
$26,250. ' 

The usefulness of asphalt paper appears to 
He demonstrated by its constantly multiply
ing applications. In thill sheets it is fonnd 
admirably adapted for wrappuig silks or 
other fabrics that need protection from 
inoiniiire, also for lining cases, packing 
boxes for pianos, ke., and, rolled up into 
pipes, for conveying water. Asphalt tubes 
are but one-fifth the weight of iron, will uot 
rust, aud are quite tough and strong ; they 
aro simply sheets of paper, of a peculiar 
quality, dipped in melted asphalt, and thou 
rolled upen a cylinder. 

Probably few persons realize bow unreli
able are the unprofessional thennometric re
ports which are telegraphed In Winter over 
the country after each cold wave, so un
trustworthy ure even the best of spirit ther
mometers in unskilled hands. Dr. John line 
expresses the opinion that the thermometer 
which is quoted aa having recorded 58 de
grees below zere in Manitoba is from 13 to 
15 degrees in error. Au instrument for the 
accurate measurement of low temperatures 
is needed as mnoh as a reliable pyrometei for 
testing the tcnipoi ature of molten metals. 

The recent death of Dr. Arohibald A. 
Ilotlgo recalls this anecdote Illustrating his 
methods in the class rooms : Once while he 
WM '•' professor iu the theological seminary 
ho asked a strident for a definition of eter
nity. The student need not have lieen 
ashamed to confess hie inability to answer 
that question, but, after some hesitation, he 
replied that he used to know ths definition, 
but hail forgotten it. "O, my, my, my !" 
exclaimed Dr. Hodge, bringing his hand 
down forcibly upmi the table. " W h a t a 
calamity ! The only man in tbe universe 
that ever knew what eternity is has for
gotten." 

A Philadelphia doctor who was mortified 
once because remarks were made on account 
of his taking a little nip from a pocket flask, 
bus inventod a method of carrying refresh
ments, that is likely to lie popular in pro
hibiting States. His invention ia a little 
capsule of rubber, looking much like a grape, 
which iB filled with wine or liquor and dis
tended until it assumes the form and sem
blance of a largo and juicy fruit. These 
grapes are fille-fwith a variety of bibulants 
—old rye whiskey, brandy, Holland gin, 
port, sherry, or cordials—to the extent of 
about a pony glass full. The thin rubber 
breaks as easily as a grape skin between the 
teeth, and no one would think they were 
not real grapes, 

A well at Yakutsk, in Siberia, has been a 
standing puzzle to scientists for many years. 
I t was begun in 1828, but given up at thirty 
feet because it was still in frozen earth, 
Then the Russian Academy of Sciences con
tinued for some mouths the work of deep
ening tho well, but stopped wben i t had 
reached to the extent of some three hundred 
and eighty-two feet, when the ground w s s 
still frozen as hard as rock. In 1844 the 
Academy had the temperature of the ex
cavation carefully taken at various depths, 
and from the data thus obtained the ground 
was estimated to be frozen to a depth of six 
hundred and twelve feet. An external oold 
could not freeze the earth to such a depth, 
even i.i Siberia, geologists have concluded 
that the well has penetrated a frozen for
mation of the glacial period wbicb has never 
thawed ont. 

Retains f.om Victoria show that the yield 
of gold iu that colony during the past year 
was 13(1,000 ounces under that ..I I M , 

Lord HurT'iiu, Go ' ciuoi lacucral ol India, 
l ep ly ing tu au address presented by the 
Indian Association, disapproved of the re
quest thut the ( ;o ,e i„nient organize vobui-
t.'.'i corps. 

The statement is made that President 
Gravy has effected a reconciliation between 
M. de Freycinet and M. Ferry, who will 
jointly support the Goblet Ministry during 
the coining session of the Chambers. 

KNGLAND A N D HEP. COLON IKS 
O N E MINK. 

(li

l t is wonderlul with what celerity and 
certainty the benefits of a great d i s c , ery 
originated iu Kngland are communicated to 
our possessions in ull parts of the world. As 
the pulsations of the heart send the stream 
of life through every tibre of the frame, so 
does each beneficial tluvelnpni-ut ill scit-iu,-, 
emanating from British genius ami skill, 
disseminate its blessings throughout the 
whole British Empire. The mmeiel use in 
all our colonies of Hi.l.l.nu AV'S celebrated 
medicines is a striking illustration . . | this 
fact. Starting, forty years ago, from th" 
great centre, witb the saaattoa of the home 
n/ilUam us their credentials, they have lound 
their way into the remotest sections of that 
vast colonial circle upon which the sui ver 
sets. The axiom that greatness does uot 
receive due honor in its o a n oountry, fails 
in the case of THOMAS HOI.I>OWAY. His new 
and simple, yet rapid niidei leei i .c rwnedlaa, 
were thoroughly -pprt-ciuted st the oaftaal 
hy the people of Kngland ol svary class, und 
foreign experience has metcly continued the 
verdict of tho British public. 

The Cuuadas. the least remote ot our im
portant transatlantic posses-ion-, were the 
first to echo the laudations Itestowed \i\nn\ 
tbe preparations here. They appear t 
have displayed the inellective prescription 
of the provincial pbarmacopieia with saiga 
lar dispatch. The stereotyped preparations 
for fever and ague, dyspepsia, scrofula, kc. 
wero at once superaeded by them, and ihe 
press announced their cures as the cum 
ineuceinent of a new era in the sanitary 
history ol British America. 

Tu suppose that the colonial popularity ol 
the preparations la the mere reflection of her 
European fame, would be to undervalue 
the sagacity and the independence of onr 
brethorn beyond tb,. sea. They may R ia 
our opinions with respect, but they test 
them iu the crucible of experiment before 
adopting them. They try our remedial lor 
the disorders of the l»ody politic, and of the 
human frame by the same rule. Where our 
system of jurisprudence tits their necessities 
they apply it, and when our mediciucH prove 
to be specifics for the lending diseases of 
the soil and climate, they joyfully accept 
and employ thom. Hence we consider the 
popularity of Holloway's remedies in tire 
colonies as direct a compliment to the inven
tor as the encomiums passed upon them 
here. — t.nnr/ishire Pioneer, 

TO l l . U ll 11 \ l.l l i s . 
If you suffer from headache, diz-itiesa, 

back uchc, biliousness or hiimurs of the 
bluod, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a 
guaranteed cure fm nil nregularities nt blood 
liver and kidneyH 

PARTNFRSHIP. 
H A V E T A K E N 
Into partnership ii 

A N . U ' S M.l .EOlr 
the business carried 

on at the "Pacific Hotel , Clarke Street, Purt 
Mondy. The firm name in future will br 
Taylor * Mcleod . 

JOHN rt. I'A-, LOH 
.12 -H.il.atli ne u 

_PIO-->r_B-BI*i 
Boot and Shoe Store 

Q U E E N NTHKKT, 

P O U T M O O D V . II <'. 

V 1 H B U N D E R S I G N E D . •ncco-Mor to the 
litti-* \V. c . Wliitf, U DOV thoroughly 

I-SI'I.I.INIK-II at tin* 'I'fi initiiiH, .u*rl, having de
voted inn lii<- to in*, tiudt', [i praiMU-sd to 
supply tin-public with the beet woru in Ida 
lino to In- had in tin* pi'ovhu.v. 

LOIN TKOMMKU 

I-ARECIIANCK. 

WAFMMFMISttf. 
o 

To B r t c k m a k e r s , Woolen 
Manufacturers and others. 

ON BUWKN ISLAND, 0 N K Otf T U B 
titOHt beautiful unfits iu tlir- PravintM-

there are [nexhfcUtfttble •-"•'In of clftV, Wo\l 
udiipted for the manufacture nf Drjokl, 
There in plenty of writer power 1" drive H 
mill, and any quantity o( fuel bn burn tbe 
brick**, Kor n Woolmi Mill tin* tlbuid m 
well adapted; the nt return* are ooploue 
throughout the year, und there te plenty ol 
power to drive machinery. The narhor i-i 

excrllent und land-Incited, su that no wind 
has auy effect on ihlpptng lying In the lun 
hor. 

Kor nArtieuUia ripply at 
m2'2 TIMS OFFICE. 

THE WEEK: 
A C A N A D I A N J O U K N A L OF POLITICS 

.SOCIETY A N D LITERATURE, 

Published ensri Thursday, at $ 3 - 0 0 per Annum 

Independent in Politics, T H E W E E K 
appeals by a comprehensive Table of Con
tents to the different tastes which exist 
within the circle of a cultured Inline. 

An average of fifteen short, crisp Editor 
ials is given in each number upon Canadian, 
American, and Engliah Politics and Liter 
ature. 

Amongst the regular contributors is PRO-
VKSKOR UOLDWIK .SMITH; nnrl a distinguished 
public man in Loudon has kindly undertaken 
to supply regularly an English Letter. Paris 
and Washington Letters will appear ut 
regular intervals. 

In addition there arespecinl contributions 
from some of the ablest writers in the Do
minion and the United States. 

THE WEEK 
haa now entered upon its third year witl 
moat encouraging prospects, and many new 
features. 

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 

.r, Jordan St. , Toronto, Out. 

HAMPLK COPIES KR-K. 

T H E W E E K is one of the moat influciitia 
journals in Canada.—Truth, London, Ami. 

"I take only one English wecUy paper, 
Tho Spectator, and one Canadian, The II eel; 
audjaa a rale I should be puzzled I.. *n.Y 
whioh I should miss most."—Ifyoin a letter 
by Thomas Hughes, author of "Ton: Mrwcn't 
School Days." 

CL E M E N T _ C O _ OK48 WKLUvr-> 

" . i - ' W i . , , Street, M.,ut, eal » _ - ' * • 
era! Agent. They art the excln.ivt ' 
". th, Scholield k t e n t Cake I , ' , r 
Celebrated Emery Kii.fe S h a r i f T 
aa the -Carver's Friend' | ,|, f t 
•vythe Sharpener, the Jay-Ev.-.s*, *J". 
< urry ( omb, and other Special'tie, n * 
want to make money, write t„ them. I* 
lor an outfit, and to secure » : „ , , ** 
you can handle. "* 

I N T O T I C E . 

A wild steer Has shut »t •>„.. ., 
Saturday, Ootofaft _„,l. Any S S T Z ! 

wfih"'""-1 ' ""U"' £ | 
WILLIAM tLAOM.CLm I 

l'..,t Maody, Oat, u b , Irw, 

V . ' T I . K U HEHEIIV HIVKN 1H,J 
i * f I ,„u.,,d to make a p p l , . , , ^ ^ 

' Iinl . ''uiinissiuiieriif Lauds ami \\Ji\7, 
li('riiii»»ii,ii tn |,urchri»i- als.ut g_g " " 
laud, more „ r I . , , , situated in - . , . y* 
minster District, " l l roup <)„,, , J * 
scribed a, follows : _ Coinmenciiis ,( , J * 
a -ant 40 chains uorth of noi-lh K_,t__* 
o lot 471 (alongside ol J. .1. , • „ , , £ '* 
.lutu,) thence north aliout 45 ch.ia, i 2 
west shout 45 chain. , thence -nutl, ,\£Z 
•hataa, theme, east about 4.*. d u £ Z 2 
place of C'.minenc,'inent. 

» J. A. ML'IINKTf 
Pott M,,„,lv, H. «-.. Aug. I t , IHHI: 

Brick Clay for Sale, 
•"IOR S A L E - - F I V E ACHES O f U M 
• d a s , brick clay I n d , Mlitomt toCJ 
Railway, about two miles trom Porl _|___, 
•Sample .ml information can Is- .bui_ii 
•' A. R. HOWS*.' ^ 

He.l Estate Broke, 
Hurt Ytooij, 

Subdivision of Lot 233 
FOZVT M O O D Y . 

1VTOTICE IS HEREBY d i m | H 

•l ^ all uistiillniontB ou Lot. on the ,_.„ 
named property, must be paid m ,t,i,i 
f'uinity with the stipulation., ,„• -•„. _,„ 
I' .entswill be cancelled, • n d t b . p , , S 3 
already made, forfeited. 

Ifew Westminster, Sept 11, ISS,'. 

This Groat Household MM 
cine ranks among the lead 
in*? necessaries ol Lite 

Tli w e 1'iiiir.iia P i l l , . n u i , I,, HI 11 

•iinl ,i(i m i n i I'i'tti-ifiillv. i e l -orilL.rih 
un lhe 

L I V E R S T O M A C H . K I P N f ' i 

an.l H i . W E l . s . Hiving , ., , , , „ , , 
.ll'in in t l ,«e gr.M \ | A I N KBHISUsO 
l.l*"E. Th«', are I'lm-tiu.ilt reci'ui_i"i"lf-i 

*et tailing Ml y in nil earn, wine Ik 
I'llllSlllUlilill, IliiUI nintlevn ra«s>, l i i i 
'••illielil.pair.il in w e , U n . , I . I |„ , , , - . , . 
'I'lfilllv i niOli'iiiii'. III ,11 .ihni'lil aail.r" 
»' ••'.' I< « "I nil sue , ; nml nr n G EH 111 
FAMILY ' l H r | ( ' l \ | . , . , . „ „ , „ , , „ . „ 

lis searching and lleallu 
Properties tre know 
throughout the World 

l-'.r the cure i BAD I.KiiS.Hml Hi-

Ulif\iiiuiiil,s, SUMS ami 

I' i- mi infallible ie j | | . n,,ni-iii | 
!"• r " " lire r t ami el cui , rth -„,, Ililt H 
n . ' i n i s ii K THRU i l . Bn i" hn - • 

, ind ••,'.-,, .*,.> | H HA t..i lb-is. 
-ve 11 nil-, Ah., e-..-., I'ii, . I I M H ,. 

G O U T R H f c U M A T l S M 

Ami e v e n l.iuil nl -KIN IHHhA K i 
I'l'V'ei In en I, i,,ia i III tail. 

The I ' I I IH and iiiniu.eni „re H.nsM 
iinly si 

r,:w OXFORD S T K K K T I .HMU' ' 

An.l .re . , , ,1 by ull v.mliir. ul »'> 
ibro-ghonl i lu-e ivi l i /ni win hi,villi<lir»* 
for Uae 'it a llliiHl . veiy n_,au_4f* 

I In T i n l e Minks nl lliene lleillCIS ' 
re|fist'ie.1 in i: , ,»„, llein-i, , . ' 
iln"U__li.ini the Uritish I 'OK-, '8 .un"• • 
keep ihe Atiiericnti I'nunlerieil- fe* , , ' 
lie priisectileil. 

__T PiirnhiiHeiH ihnuhl i„uk in lb. 
un the Pols snd Holes II Iln• .il.lrr,,' 
fi'l!*, (lllnrrl -Ireel, I...nil,in, Ihey s" ! 

oils. 

P. S. HAMILTON. 
R A K R I H . F . R - A T - I . A W , N o T a n r P*J 

SOLICITOR A N D AITORNKY, KEAI I** 
AORNT AMI) CONVKT*M'li«, 

Jw_-_rre.y @ t r « * t . - P o r t *"» 

BU I L D I N U LOT!. KOR SALK 
every section of Port Moody. 

Suburban Lota, by the Acre, inims-j 
adjacent to the Port Moody .urvey l 
site. 

Lands for sale on the North sid*' 
having water frontage on, Port 1 
Harbor, finely situated and e_«* 
valuable. 

Also, Farm Lands nf superior ijusli 
on favorable terms, in New West* 
District. 

Carefully prepared Maps and PI* 
hibited, and the fullest infoMiiatio-1-
d. at Mr. Hamilton'* office 
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